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Special Librar ies  
A 
VOL. 9 MAY, 1918 No. 5 
The Literature of Women in Industry* 
A wealth of l i t e~a tu re  has bee11 springmg 
up dealing w ~ t h  the changmg c o n d ~ t ~ o n s  of
women's c~nployment, new occupauo~lal op- 
yortumties for  women, requlremeli ts and 
iacilities t o r  trainmg, as  well as studies Into 
ex l s t~ng  ,cond~tions of industry-wages and 
hours, sanitary standards, protective legisla- 
tion.. The spread of trade miionism among 
women, the extens~on of suffrage, the  yrowlng 
~n te res t  In soc~al  problems and particularl) 
in labor legislat~oli, give added st~multrs to the 
movement P r ~ v a t e  organuations and public 
comnilsslons began to study the subject T h e  
Federal Government was ~ndusced t o  mvcsti- 
gate the employment of womcn, and ~ssuct l  
an extetis~ve report in r~inetecti \o lumes on 
The Condit~on of Women and Child Wagc-  
earners  in the  United States.  T h e  Chi ldren 's  
Bureau was estahl~shcd 1 r 1  1Vash1ngton. d 
Woman's Di\*ision was planned In the Lab01 
Bureau, and a serles oi  pulilications started 
on Women in Industr,. Rooks, pamplilets. 
magazlncs appeared in q u ~ c k  succession-a 
varied and interesting literature t leal~ng with 
a n  exceedingly interesting subject. 
I fancy, however, that as  librarians-in-the- 
making, doubtless some of you already II-  
brarians-in-fact, your intercst at  present is  not 
so much In the subject matter itscli-~m- 
portant as that is-as in tlie t&linical prolilems 
of the specla1 library that is  devoted to the 
sullject Much therefore as I may be tempted 
to talk to yo11 about "Vote5 for  Worncn," 
"The Eight-Hour Day," or a "h4 in in~un~  W a g c  
for Wonien Workers," I sllnll t ~ j  to  c o ~ ~ f i n e  
myself to the somewhat less ~nfo rma t io~ in l  
side of the question. 
From thc special library viewpoint you proh- 
ably want to know about the selection nf ma-  
tcrial, sources of ~nformat ion,  typcs of mate- 
I ial, and care and distrihution of the same. 
In short, you are conce~ned to learn of thc 
special problen~s of a particula~ Icintl of li- 
brary, and In so far  as pomssil~le the  ~nethocls 
of treatment that tn~ght  apply to other spccial 
lihrarics. 
*Par t  of :III address hefore students In 
library administration, Boston University Col- 
lege of Business Admin~stration. Octoher 18 
1917. The fi~ st part of this addrcss appeared 
i n  the Jrniian- numher of SPECTAI. L ~ n ~ t m r w  
ui~cler "Tl'omcn and TVart~rne prol ) lems " 
Lhxau\c tlye Ihrar)  oi the \ l o m e ~ ~ ' s  Educa- 
tlun;il ant1 l n d u s t r ~ a l  Union 1s a special col- 
Icct~on chiefly devoted to this subject of 
Il'orrlen in Industry, and bciau~e that is the 
11111ar> with wli~ch 1 am best acquainted, 1 
shall take thc l i bc~ ty  ot usmg it for ~llustra- 
t i r r~~ .  Until q111tc recriritly ~t was, I think, the 
unl) l i lmry 111 the countr) devoted tu the 
sulrject. although other libraries had collec- 
~ I O I I S .  l'lans ;ire undcr way, howevcr, for a 
\t'ornar~'s \\ 'ar Library under thc d~rect~on of 
the \VUIII~II'S Cotiitn~ttce of the Nat~orlal 
Council of Deie~isc .  Its scope, as an~iounced 
in  the September issue of thc Lrbmrj Jd~irr~al.  
is \er! similar to that of the Un~on  L~brary.  
For  i t  p~uposes  to co\er every variety of In- 
dustrial prohlcm affect~ng women and chil- 
tlre11.-co~itl~tio~~s of eml~loyrnent, cli~ld lab01 
due to war coiiciitinn~, ma~ntcnance oi 111dus- 
trial standards 111 rcgard to hours and wages. 
legislntio~i ~ieetlctl t o  mcet thc need, ~ ~ i c ~ d c n t  
11) tlie war. 
Anothci librar! nt sometli~~ig thc snlile 111- 
tercst is b e ~ n g  organized in England by thc 
C e ~ ~ t r a l  Couracil f o r  Employment of \Vomer~. 
It 1s to bc Icnown as the Workcrs' Libsac.  
.~ud  n ill prol)ably lie opencd early 1x1 1918 
Just  ho\v f a r  either of these libraries will 
c o w r  the field wc attempt to cover it is im- 
poss~hle as yet to say. Tlic English I~l)~,ir! 
w ~ l l  donl1tless emphasize English corld~t~ons. 
just :is I\ c c~nphasize .American conditions. 
The U'oman's M'ar Library presumabl! w~l l  
stress current war-time 11ro111ei~is. q11~btimq oi 
r ep laccmc~~t  work, spccinl trainill:: rcquired 
to niect thcse ~icerla, contl~tin~ls o i  war ctn- 
plo!mcnt. 
W ~ t h  any special l ihrar  thc lirst prolhm. 
and ~ l i r  cverlasticig prnhlem, is j i~ i t  \rh.ct 
clrfin~tc liniitatiolis lo ni:~l.;c in s:ol~e It is 
easy e ~ i o u g l ~  to say we will select th15 or that 
 articular sul~jcct iol- our ficld. The difficulty 
comes ill deciding what a lc  the hoiintlii~\ I~lie. 
and in Iiecp~ng itisidc tlicn~. Takv our O\\ ' l l  
1)rohlrtii for cxa~ i i l~ l e  Our wl~ ie r t  I <  women'- 
employment \Vc s c a ~ c ~ , l y  touch thc histrlrkal 
side. \.ire do  not to all!. rutent take i ~ p  thr 
eliiploytnent of wolneli in E u ~ o ~ ) e a ~ l  n ullttics 
save as ~t i s  prcsrnted in En:li;li pul>licat~ons 
T)ur narrr)ws practical1 tq currcnt  roll- 
lerns of \vomc~i's cnlployme~lt in the Un~t rd  
States. including unrlcr c~rnolnymc~it. cotlriit!on~ 
o f  war. protective lecicl:it~on new oCrll0atlnn~ 
ior wonlen, and special training and guidance 
to prepare for vocational opportunities. 
~t sounds fairly definite. y e t  just where 
are the boundary lines around these topics? 
Labor legislat~on for women quite frequently 
legislation for  children. Publications 
dealing with conditions of women's employ- 
ment often take up the problem of child labor. 
The Federal report referred to a mlnute ago 
considers not simply the cond~t ions  o f  women 
workers, but conditions of women and child 
wageearners In the United States, Our  li- 
brary does not specialize on child labor, yet 
naturally we have considerable- material on 
the subject. 
At first thought immigration ma) seem quite 
apart from women in industry. But a large 
proportion of the women industrially em- 
ployed are immigrant women. A very large 
part of the women in the lowest wage group, 
the women most In necd of protection, a re  
from the immigrant class. So here is anuther 
natural expansion into new territory. S I ~ I -  
larly, through the wide expanse of social and  
dconomic problcms therc is hardly a phase 
that does not directly or indirectly concern 
women in industry. Workmen's compensa- 
tion, health Insurance, old age pensions, un- 
employment, regulation of employment offices 
-thesc are d l  matters that affect working 
womcn equally with workingmen. 
How much of this material shall we claim 
as ours? Where shall we make the di\-ision? 
How shall we keep our collection sufficiently 
broad to give a cotnprehensive view of the 
subject treated and at the same time prevent 
it from expanding into a gcncral l ibrary? 
The special library IS subjected a t  every point 
to a centrifugal force that tends to destroy it 
TO counteract this tendency we need to decide 
quite definitely at the outset the $cope of o u r  
suhject and the extent of relatcd matter that 
shall bc included. We n ~ u s t  kccp this pur- 
pose positively in mind in celccting ant1 re- 
jecting material. Does the  material in ques- 
tion Icgitimately helong 111 o u r  collection : 
Does it present some phase, some develop- 
rnent of it that lqgicnlly should be included 
here? Acquisitions must he tested by their  
~~sefulness  ill  1)uildina u p  the special rol- 
lection. 
Practically the problctn of selecting n~aterinl  
resolves itself into the needs of the special 
clientele rather than the thco~etical  needs of 
an  ideal collection. In  thc l~usiness lihrar! 
the demands of the firm served determines 
the choice If an engineering co'tnpany should 
need a book on dietetics, its library would at  
once secure such a publication f o r  its highly 
specialized cnllcction .4lwaps service is tlie 
final test. 
In the Union Lil~rary our  prohlems In I~nok  
selection are tnin1m17crl 1 ) ~  our serious lack 
of funds, a situation w h ~ c l ~  T suspect is not 
!Jeculiar to our institution I t  means that in 
the \Val. of I~ooks, ntilv the most urgentlv 
nrrded arc. pill cl~ascd Tt dctermities nu r  
selectiOn quite largelj uy \ray UI 11inltatml. 
I t  also' determines the typc of material wc 
select. W e  h a l e  t r ~ e d  to make a virtue o f  
necessity, and fcel that in restricting our col- 
lection q u ~ t e  largel. to pamphlet l~ tera ture  
we arc avoiding duplication of material in 
other I~bra r~es ,  and are also Iiring~ng together 
material o i  special \ d u e  to students-mater~al 
not readd) ava~lable elscwhere. 
As to form of material, the Literature u i  
Women in Industry ~llustrates perhaps as well 
a s  any subject the  varlety of printed material 
available. Of course there arc  books. But 
they are nut always the most importatlt pos- 
sessions of the specla1 library. Often the 
most \raluable material 1s that  which appears 
in pamphlet form, bulletins gotten out by 
State and Federal departments, representing 
affic~al investigations and reports of problems 
coming within the library's scope: as the pub- 
hcations of the Massachusetts Minimum Wage 
Commission, the Federal Labor Burcau Series 
on  Women in Industry and on Hours  and 
Wages;  studies by private o r  semi-public 
agencies, as  those made ,by the National Civic 
Federation, the Consumers' League, the Wom- 
en's Trade Union League. 
Much of this literature never appears in 
book form. I t  has a habit, much of it, of get- 
t ing out ~f print. I n  general it is authorita- 
tive, timely and highly specialized. Sometimes 
~t deals with topics that are not treated in 
books, so ~t may represent in some cases thc 
only printed information on a given subject. 
F o r  these reasons, p~n~phlets-the term covers 
a wide variet! of printed literature, from 
leaflets to ponderous volumes as bulky as ally 
book need ever be-form an  important part of 
the collettion of nearly cvery special I i b r a r ~ .  
Periodicals, trade publications, society pro- 
ceedings and publications dealing with t h e  
special subject to  related topics, are another 
valuable form of spec~al library I~terature.  
Sometimes they are the most valuable o f  all. 
For the articles contained are  frequently by 
experts, the topics treated are  of current in- 
terest, and they take up phascs that often- 
times are  not covered by hook publications 
Whether the husinesq lillrary can afford many 
o r  few hooks it ~ i ius t  have the more important 
of the periodicals In its special field. 
Then most trnul>lesonic, and a1 times most 
i~sc fu l .  are the Ile\v<p;lpcr clippings, which arc  
a l w a y  a prohlem to care for .  and which 
have a distressing hnhit of accunirilatinp nut 
of all rcason J'et for up-to-dateness, and f o r  
~ a r i e t y  and minuteness of topics covered they 
a r c  unsurpassed Take tlie present prddern 
n f  replacement work in this country, war  
c t n c ~ ~ e t i c y  courses. war en~plovment-it is i l l  
f l ie ~ ~ r c s s  ~ioticcs that the first information 011 
tlirse new movements is secured Tt is an 
ephemeral sort of literature, the kind that 
f e w  libraries asidr from newspaper libraries. 
need to kccr, p u t  for titnet!: intereqt it i s  
valuahle 
Still another fnrtn nf this fuqitivr liter;l- 
SPECIAL LIBRARIES 
ture arc  typcwi-ittell reports rcprescnting 
studies n~acle by private orgatiizatrons a i d  
never published. A11 dlustration of such ma- 
terial is  a report we have, prepared by the 
Coriiell Worneu's Club, dealing with thc op- 
portunities for  womcn in the classified civil 
service in New Yutk State. Another study 
similar in scope and form was prepared by 
the W~ashington Branch of the Association of 
Collegiate Alumnre. Sevcral of the investiga- 
tions made by our  bepartnient of Research 
are ill manuscript form Unpubhshed reports 
of this kind a re  usually difficult to  secure. 
They are  often, however, of spcc~al value to  
investigators. 
Correspondence files and card lists f re-  
quently represent a valuable part a£ the spe- 
cial collection. P a r t  of our library material 
IS of this k ind.  l ~ s t s  of new publications of 
interest, addresses of women's organuations,  
schools offering courses open t o  women, fel- 
lowships fo r  women, names of womeii deans 
in colleges and universities. Our  legislative 
reference material is in part represented by 
card lists o i  information, as the directory of 
niembcrs of the General Court with their 
rollcall records, districts and biographical 
sketches. The  summary given here is not  by 
any means exhaustivc. But it may suffice 
to indicate the variety of forms in which the 
literature of a subject is to be found. 
H o w  is this varied literature gottcn a t ?  
What  are the sources for  information? F rom 
the bihliograpliical point of view. this, T fancy, 
is the side in which you a r e  chiell) inter- 
ested. There  a r e  two type? of sources fo r  
this kind of information. Fii-st thcre a rc  
general sources f o r  literature on any subject;  
the trade catalogues and lists Sccontl there 
are the special sources for the individnal 
subjoct. 
I n  casc you a r e  not all of yoq alrcadv fa-  
miliar with the regular book trade pulilica- 
tions, let me mention some of the more im- 
portant ones briefly. Fo r  American puhlica- 
11ons.anc1 those are  the ones with which we  
arc chiefly concerned-the standard directory 
is the "United States Catalogue of Books In 
Print." This is published by the H. W Wil- 
son Conipany. New York City, a firm which 
specializes in library literature. The catalogue 
is a ponderous volume, somewhat larger than 
"Wchster's International." I t  contains in a n e  
alphabet, author, title and subject entries f o r  
all books in print in this countrv at  time of 
issue. Tanuary 1. 1912. I t  includes not  only 
the poblications hy -4 merican autliors, hut 
American editions of English w o ~ l t s  and im- 
portations. Full information is qiven as  to  
place, nuhlisher, price, and date for  the vol- 
umes included. 
Thc  "Unitrd States Catalogue" serves Imth 
f o r  an  order list and for  a collection nf hihlio- 
graphics of soecial silldies undrr s l ~ c h  
headings as Woman-F.mplol.mrnt : W n m i n  
-Law; Woman-Social anrl Moral Ours- 
tions, are hrouglit toireth,,~. :ill tlir linoks 111 
prlnt ciealmg with these important topics. 
AS the list i l~cludcs ituportant university, s ta te  
and  society publications, and the publ~cat~ons  
of a number of the Federal dcpaitments, ~t 
affords a pretty complete record of book 
literature in  this country. 
T h e  "Catalogue" is suppleinented by t h e  
"Cumulat~ve Book Index," issued monthly f o r  
nine mo~i ths  during the year. Tlic arrange- 
ment and inclusion is similar to' that of the  
"United States Catalogue." The last number 
f o r  the year covers all the pulblicatioils for  the  
t w e l ~ c  n ~ o n t h s  preccding and forms an  an- 
nual supplement to  the,,"Catal,ogue." Another 
yearly trade list is  the Publ~shcrs' Trade List  
Annaal," issued by the R. I<. Bowker Com- 
pany, the same firm that issucs thc Ptcbliskers' 
I Yrclzly. 
F o r  keeping in touch with new publ~cations 
and  for t l~coming Issues, the Ptrblishcrs' 
W c c k l y  just  melrtioaed is essential I t  has  
a monthly cumulated number and several spe- 
c ~ a l  numbers : Sumtncr Fiction, Educational 
arid Holiday Season Thc weekly list is  ar- 
ranged by authnrs, and gives quite full in- 
fomrnlatioll and bricf descriptive notes. It 
also mentions forthcoming books, and includes 
w m e  of the more noteworthy of the current 
J<nglish publications. 
F o r  a complete list of E~iglish publications, 
11ie "Eilglish Catalogue,,of Books,' the ''Eng- 
Irsh Cataloguc Xnt~ual ,  and the "Rafcrence 
Catalogue-Current Literature," are needed. 
T h e  "Refercncc Catalogue" is somewhat like 
a combination of our "U. S. Catalogue" a n d  
the "Publishers Trade List Annual." Tt is a 
collection of trade catalogues listing the books 
in print handled by the principal publishers. 
As it is well indexcd, desired material can 
easily he locatcd Usually the "Reference 
Cataloguc" is issued ever,. fifth ycar T h e r e  
has been 110 edition, however, since 1913, and  
the publishers do  not givc much encourage- 
ment a s  to when a new edition may he  ex- 
pected, perhaps riot until the war is over. 
Then f o r  current puhlications there are  the 
Rookseller, a ~nonthly,  ant1 the P~~b l i sh r r s '  
Cwcrrlnr and BooRscllers' Rrcord, a weekly, 
giving literary news and some book reviews. 
The re  are  corresponding French and Ger- 
man catalogues, annuals and monthly and 
weekly trade lists The ones just mentioned, 
however, represent t11c ~~rincipal general 
sources f o r  English hook lml)lirntions There  
are  a number of other partial and <orrial  
lists. Important o m s  are the Rnnk Rrv i rw  
Digest nitd fhr .4 T, .-1 RooBfitt  Rath a r c  
?,elected lists nf the mnrc representativr pull- 
l~catioiis nf the ycar, giving either tl1rousl1 
reviews or annotations an estr~tlate o f  the 
value of the worlts inclarlecl The .4. L. A. 
List is one o,F the r)~~hlicafinns f the Ameri- 
can Lihrary Asqociatinn ailrl gives f o r  each 
month tlic hooks ronsirlcred most im,portant. 
I t  is  rlassifipd undm s~~ireral  hcadinqs, t he  
material relatinq to LVnmrn j i~  Tndrrstr.7 conl- 
ine  cliiefll undcr- Cnr.;oloq\.. Both of these 
JISIX Inaj i ~ e  L I Y C I I  to1 I J J U ~ ,  w l e c t ~ u ~ ~ .  t ' t ~ t l -  
call-v ; U I ~  lillr.lr~. I I O W ~ \  CI-, call h a ~ e  I~ookb 
~ I I I  ~ t s  p r L ~ a l  5uhjc:t s m t  o n  apprcrval b) the 
, ~ ~ u l ) l ~ s l ~ c r s .  L L I I ~  th15 16 g e ~ l c ~ a l l j  the q u ~ c k ~ s t  
.-llld 1111,st >atl\f'lct,,l)~ llle'!ll, l t l . l l < l l l ~  c11u1ce 
The  grncral  strurcc., juht [ I C S C I I I I C ~  a re  prctty 
co~i lp le t r  for  li~lglisll IIOUI, I I I I I I I I C : I ~ ~ O I ~ S .  But 
,~vhar of ~ l i c  ~ric~nphlct ;111d ~ I . I I I ~ I C : I ~  I I L C I Y I .  
~ U I Y  M I I I C I I  I ~ ~ I P S C I I ~ ~  w large a palt  o t  the 
e l a l  I r a  ~ l l t l l l l  \1 I1at C I ~  tlll. olti~1:lI 
~ n t l  \ I I C I P ~ >  l )uIrl icatio~i~'  \ \ I I J ~  t ~ i  all 1111, 
h e l c r o ~ e ~ ~ c n ~ ~ ~  111,llcrr.ll t11;1t titake, up the  
Lre;Lsulrs # I F  L I I C  .~)tcial  I~l r r .c~? ' F O I  t1111rli- 
.#less, i o ~  jpcc~al lieldb, En1 1) pes of l i tc ra tu~ c. 
v thc r  tliar~ 111e 1)nntcd tcrlun~c, ~ ~ l ( l i t i o ~ ~ , l l  
, o i t~  ces are  csscntial. 
Possibl) it: may hc of ~ l~ tc rc - s t  t o  J O I I  L ~ I  
learn of some o i  tllesr special soulces which 
-we use at  the Un~o t l  I A r a r y  in attcmpttny to 
kccp i l l  tow11 with the I~ te ra tu re  o i  M'r11nc11 
in Industry,  c s p e c ~ a l l ~ ~  as a i ~ u r n l ~ e r  of then1 
a r c  \Aual)le i o ~  o t h c ~  sul~jccts 111 .p rL~Img 
of forms of ~ n a t e r ~ a l  rep~esei l ted ,  1 haye al- 
ready refe l led  to some of tlicsc sources. 
At i~ong the 111os~ irnportntit a l c  thc ( ;o\ c~ 11- 
mcnt M s .  Fol the cur lent  p ~ t l r l i c ; ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ n ,  of 
,dl the Fedcral departmetits t l i c ~ c  i s  the 
.Iforithly Cot(r1ugri~ oj' I'rrblic. DOCI~I I IEI I IS .  Th i s  
i r cq l r e~~ l ly  rneutions fortl icomit~g puhlicatiolls 
r ~ i  slwcial interest, reports of iti:estigations, 
~ ~ u b l l : ~ a t ~ o n s  ot varlous cotiitniss~ons. Then  
there 1s tlie M o ~ r t l r l ~ ~  List of Stoic, P111~1imtio11.~ 
lssuetl by the Library of Congress and  giving 
for  tlic different states in fo rma t io~ i  similar 
t o  that contamed in the dfor i~hly  Ca to log~ i t  
Of course wc a re  on the mailing list of tlc- 
ixirtments and bureaus \vhose wo1.1~ 1 9  of par- 
ticular interest Lo o s ,  as  the Bureau of E d u -  
cation, Chiltlrcn'c Ruteau. L a l m  Statistics BLI- 
reau,  and C ~ I I . ; ~  Burcau. I t  frequently hap- 
p c ~ ~ s .  Il~~\vcvc.r. that n t~olhcs  dcpartnlent may 
1 i j ( l C  a 1ntldic;rtintl of \ aluc tu imr collcctioti : 
xtid this I.; t iltcrc the Moictldy Colnlog~cr ficlps 
us. Fo r  departmental materinl pul~lishcd in  
the paqt and st111 availal)le, the prlcc lists on 
different subjects distr~butctl  b) thc  Supcrin- 
Lentlent o f  Documents, are  useful. A library 
wishing to collect material on foods. and prac- 
tically every library IS interested in t l ~ a t  proh- 
lem a t  thiq timc, jvill find much tha t  is valu- 
able in [lie Governtnent price liqt o n  this s u l ~  
jert. 
h11ot11c1 list which we find of ~ n t e ~ e s t  i \  that  
iissued by t h e  Bureau of  Education. The 
Jforltltly List of Crirrent E d ~ i c a t i o r ~ n l  PriblG 
(cilimts. Thib is a classified mid annotated 
'hil~liography of reccnt l i terature,  hook, peri- 
odical, and pamphlet ITutlct- such I i v d i t l ~ s  
. s .  Wotnen-<Education ; Vocatiional Educa- 
t ~ n n ,  a t ~ d  Vocationnl Guirlance. arp  i ~ r l u d e d  
titles o f  particular i n t c r ~ s t  t o  a l ihrary con- 
cerned w i h  wumen's employment 
X o s t  helpful of the Gn\wnrncnt  lists, how- 
-ever, for  a sociolo~ical  rnllectioll, is the 
~Volrtl111~ R~ ,o i rw  pul~lisliecl 111 thv n i ~ r c a i l  of 
T-almr Statistic<. Th i s  rontains in  the  main 
p a r t  sumn~ar i e r  of rccent l a l~ r t -  l i trratrlre.  fed-, 
craI, ztatc, a ~ d  u~~ufticial  l ~ ~ ~ b l l ~ a ~ ~ o ~ ~ 5  a5 well , 
leyorls of ~n tcs t ign t~ons  1,). private u~galliza- 
tlons, S L I C ~ I  as tlie Katiotlal L'~\vic Federatio~l.  
I t  I S  n o t  111iitted tn I.!n~ted States pul)ll~:ltlo~lS, 
I)ut i~lc:udcs the more nutcwortliy foreign la- 
I ~ o r  I l t c~a tu rc ,  11r111g1ng ~ogc the r  licre oficinl 
, ~ n d  uuol5cial publicatiu~~s. 
T h e  surnniarlts a lc  cluite full a d  sel\c. to 
g l \ e  an  1de:i ~i tlic \a luc  of the publicauul~ 
.ill tleccLssar? ~ ~ l t ' o r r n a t l u ~ ~  as Lo ;~uthol ,  tltlc. 
~ ) l ; ~ c c  and (late I.; jilvell in ioot notes Tlie 
rclrtlrt of tlic ~ n v e \ t l g ; ~ ~ i u n  of the work~ng of 
the l l ~ n i r n t u n  \\'ape 111 Oregon, or of the ~ U I I I ~  
,111tl  \\;ige.; o i  tvomell i l l  Bosto~l  deparhiellt 
.tlrrc *, i l lus t~  atvs the ~ I I I ~  of mater~al pre- 
wr~ tc t l  T h c ~  af ter  l l ~ e  digest of tlie rnrllc 
s t r~lar lg  articles lo r  tlie ~iiontli follows n iuli 
list of thc c l~rrent  literature dealing tviLh la- 
Ixrr prol)lctns, oficial. unofficial, Unitctl State5 
;uid f o ~ e ~ g n .  r~.prcscntilig pract ic~l ly  c \er .~ .  
1111ase of t l ~ e  top~c.  For Iiecp~ng 111 touch wit11 
thc currellt lepnlts and ill\est~gations con- 
cerning nrolnell ill ~ ~ ~ d ~ i s t r y  and ~ela tcd  S I I ~ ) -  
jects, S L I C I I  a hst I.; in \duahle .  The  fact that 
it is supplied frcr to lil)r;~ries, only adds ti) its 
ttractions. 
r i  d l g r s ~  and 11-t \ o n ~ e w l ~ a t  s m i l ; ~ ~  to the. 
J /o i~f ldy I \ 'EG'~~TL~.  only ernphas~zin:: more the 
u~lofficial publications, I~oolis and special rt. 
ports, and cotcring a w~tlcr lielcl. I S  thc .-lrrr[.r.- 
rcnrr. Erorrurrrr~ I \ l ~ . ~ s i ~ i ~ ' .  This IS a quarterly 
puh l i ca t ro~~ ,  so it lack, t~mcliness of e n t n  
T h e  first sectlon contains long sig~ictl remew5 
o f  falrl? recent Imoks dealing with economic 
questions. T h ~ s  IS fullowed by a class~Letl 
list of books on tlie sul~ject. While it con- 
tains a good deal that is iiot pertment to o u r  
field, ah; fi~lancc. and . transportation : undcr 
Labor Prol)lenis. 11 Irr~ngs tog.ether 1nuc11 that 
is of distinct interest. 
Equally valuable to us fo r  tlie t ~ p e  of mdte- 
rial illcl~rcled and f o ~  subject niattcr i5 the 
Jorrr-1101 of .?oc.;o/ouy. .i hi-monthly pul)lication 
of the  Ainertran Sociologicnl Society. .A reg- 
ular f ea tu re  of each numhcr is a list sevctal 
pages long detotcd to rerent ~)~~l>l ica t ions  deal- 
ing w t h  social problems Thr re  are als11 re- 
views of books and abstracts and quotatioils 
from 1)oolcs and magazi~ic articles. Tn the I ~ s t .  
I)ooks, pcriodicals, panipIilet+, and articles in 
buolcs a rc  included. Refe~r i icc  is made to both 
.4merican and  fo re~gn  puhlicat~ons, .4s Wom- 
en in Itidustry is a phase of the Iargc-r sub- 
ject o f  Sociology, n i ~ ~ c l i  of the lnatelial listed 
is of interest to a lihraly on wnmen's work 
F o r  Iccepitig in touch with periodical articles. 
there a re  of course the g ~ n e r a l  inr lcse~.  Read- 
ers  Guide, and Readers Guide Sul)nlelnent, a s  
wcll ns special indcscs for  particular y h -  
je-cts. T h e r e  is, liowevcr, no coinpletr in- 
dex  f o r  all Umtccl States t)erlodicals as there 
is f o r  Imoks Nor  do a n \  of the s ~ ~ e r i a l  in- 
dexes tnkr. 111) the suhject of Women in In -  
dust ry  TIIC hest fo r  this,,ourposr are the  
ones first mentioned. the Rearlets Guide." 
and the "Reader.: G t i~dr  Supplement" Rot11 
(Tr~~~t i t r~ r~ . r f  nrr f i n i i~~  137) 
News Notes 
I I I ~  L I I ~ ~ I ~ ~ I  1 1 0 1 1 - I V I I U U ~  ~ r i ~ t i ~ l  111du~try 
~ J I  I J ~ J U ~ ~ ,  to est; l l l l~>l~ :I I vie1 c l~cc  11br.ir~ atitl 
I~ureau of ~ ~ ~ i o r r n a t ~ o ~ i  u ~  the use I J ~  the 
tr.dc 'The nianufactu~crs  will support ~t cu- 
upe ra~~vc ly .  Mr .  Jaat opcnctl a dellate a t  thc 
I l a ~ ~ c h c \ t c ~  L l g ~ n e e r s '  Club on tcchn~cal I I -  
Ilrnrles, rllr h \ i i g c ,  as alrlhad~ nien~loned ill 
t l i e ,~  c o I ~ n i ~ i \ ,  I i  ad\o:aLlng all i ~ ~ t o ~ n i a t i o ~ i  
I~uredu or 11l)rar) ior tlic autr~mol~ilc in dust^?. 
\\'1111 the Xcra~ iau t~ca l  S ~ ~ c ~ c t y  L ~ l ~ r a r y ,  coni- 
111c~rc1al and t c c l i n ~ c ~ l  ( it isinns 11t Public Li- 
111;irics and tlic a l n > \ c - m e ~ ~ t ~ o ~ ~ c d  piojected 
l ~ i ~ r a ~ ~ c s  thc special librnr! nlovemcnt will 
Ix well untlcr \vaJ 111 England The war has  
iliuwu the extrcrnc nccesslly o i  such work 
as  nothing else cuultl 111 conimcntmg upon 
this i~icreascll ant1 renewed activit!, the Li- 
b m r y  ord bays, "It  w0~11d I1c :L pity if a 
~iui i ihcr  of s cc t in~ ia l  l i l ,rar~es were t o  be 
organ~zed n he11 one national 1ibrar~- would 
icrve all tlic ~)urposcs of industry." This 15, 
o i  courw, 111 I I I I C  \ \ ~ t l i  I ~ S  p1npnsa1 for A 113- 
t io~ial  rcsearcll lill~al-y o i  sclelicc. 
A significant t~cn t l  111 lil)rdr) a f f a~r s  during 
the past few n i o n ~ h ~ - i ~ ~  a t l r l ; t ~ o ~ ~  to wal w o ~ k  
-has bccn the nectl o i  atltanced instructiou 
in l~l ) rar~anship  with special e~nphasis for In- 
struction in o t l ~ e ~  tliail terlitiic:iI 11l)rary 
s tud~es  Another \ cvitlcnt Feature in tlir 
library world is that college and reicreilce 
l ih~ar les  arc awaltenitig to tlic fact that they 
have prohlems 111 personnel. select~nn a n d  
l ious~ng of matt  rial. and  so forth that are 
rather different fro111 tfiosc. n i  thc qcneral 
library Jn fact, manv a r c  realizinq that 
reiercnce collcctioris aiitl college lihraric5 are 
\ c ry  similar in nature to I)usi~irss and o t l i ~ r  
forms of "special" l111ra11r;. 
The Lynn (h'[as+. \ Pul)l~c T.il)rar! 15 seri- 
nusly c o ~ i s i t l e r ~ i i ~  \pe:ial facilities for  its husi- 
1 1 ~ s ~  and civic ~ ~ i t e r e s t s  o Iakr the shape of 
a special downtow1 rtmm nr  scparatr quai- 
trr. 111 the main I ) u ~ l d i ~ ~ x .  
111 n paper rcntl Iwfore tlic first annual con- 
\ e n t ~ o n  n i  tlie R ~ t t c i  R~lsiness Letters Con- 
fevcnce last O c t o l ~ e ~  \[I.  L .4 McQueen of 
th r  R .  F. Goo'dr~cli Co , said : 
"Wc no\\ h x ~ e  in our lihrar\ a complete 
list of reference I1ooks on Rusiness Cor- 
rcspor~denrc and Rusiness English Our  de- 
partment elicoul nars the men to  usc tlic library 
a s  much as nossil)le and wc t ry  to get in every 
new up-to-(late 1mok tli:lt i s  published an this  
important suhiect" 
Commenting tcpon the  nipo or tan re of kooks 
fo r  employees, Mr. Charlci R Wiers,  of thc 
Larkin Conipa~iy. Buffalo. stated that in his 
cornparly an\ + r n r > l ~ w c  W I I U  eets a hook, reads 
it throuyh, all-l o i \ t > z  all intelligent synopsk of 
it, i <  reimliur t l  tor  thr witire cost of the 
.l'llc r l l l l l l l r l l  C ~ l l \ ' ~ l l t l ~ ) l l  0 1  the . \ . ~ I I ~ S I C B I I  
Uoohscllcrs' Associalion will bc hcld in New 
\'orlc at the Hotcl Astor, May 14, 15 and 16. 
- 
l'lie Bu.slncss Data Eurcau--a ~ c ~ v i c c  [or 
Ijusy cxecutlves-has 11ce1l cstabl~shed it1 111- 
dia~iapolis. Its s r ~ v i c c  inrluclc\ a nio~ithly card 
~ntlex. 
T l ~ c  S a t ~ o n a l  Anicr~can O r g a ~ i i z r ~ t i u ~ ~ ,  N. Y . ,  
1 9  ~ s s u i ~ ~ g  a d w n c e  press  sheets  of i ~ ~ t e r e s t  t o  
5tudcnLs o i  inin~igratio~i.  
. . l h e  League to Enfo rce  Peace  will have 
its annual co~ iven t ion  a t  lJhilatlelphia, May 
16. 17, 18, with the gcncl-a1 t o p ~ r ,  "Wtn tlie 
\V;lr f o ~  Permanent  Pcace  " 
'The 2211tl ;c1111ual meet ing of t l ~ e  hnler ica t i  
.Academy of IJol i t~cal  and Social  Science  was 
held 111 IJlirl;~tlelpliia, April 26 and 27, with 
t l ~ e  gclielal top~c. "Mol) i l !mt io~~ of America's 
Itesource:. lor  the War .  
I t  it reportctl tha t  a committee of the  
Unive~stty of Buc~ios  Aires is a1 wo!.lc on a 
I ~ i k t o r ~  o i  41 g c n t ~ n e  co~nmercc  In five 
vo!ulllcs. 
T h e  H LV CVilson C o ,  N e w  Y o r k  City, 
has incrcasctl its capital  f r o m  $150,000 to  $aoo.ono 
"Uil~livg~ aph) 11 f Food E L O I I ~ I ~ .  fol the 
I-[ousew~fe," was ~ssuct l  111 .\.l;ucIi as a lilmtry 
I~tllct111 of the .C;t:ttc Collcgc of W a 4 1 1 n ~ t o n  
at Pullnian. 50 p ,  25 cents cacli, $6 per Iiari- 
t l~etl  to slate l i l~rary t l i r~ctors .  
This unusually co~nprel~etlsive and carefully 
preparcd work w:is preparctl I)y Miss Lintla 
11. Clatwort!iy, f o r ~ p e r  Daytoti (Ohio)  l i -  
hrarian, and Miss L c l ~ a  W. H u n t  of t l ~ r  State 
College. First  issucrl Last July untlcr it  similar 
titlc, it has naw been revise4 atitl cn ln r~c t l .  
The main 1icatlinfi.s a r e .  I-Ionsclroltl ( l rgnn~za -  
tion, Nutr~t ion.  Food,  Coolwry. Furl  Rcon- 
omy. Care of Food. A p l ~ c ~ ~ t l r t l  1 %  ;I list of 
Food Administration publicatiom, an address 
list for  the patnphlct publication\ mrntioned 
and a key to it\ m a g a m e  al~lrreviations, First  
choices for l i l l t~~r i c s  arc stdrrtbrl Th i \  lmm- 
phlet is one of  tlie rrlosl tliorlmgh and pains- 
taking efforts hrought to ou r  :~ttcntion 
SPECIAL LIBRARIES 
Preparing Men for Better Jobs 
By Florence M a y  Swan 
O i  the Editorial 
"Lester Shank, John Davis, John  Tem-  
plar, Fred S t a ~ ~ t o n , "  the manager knit his 
brows over the sheet 011 \vhich he had 
written the names of the order  pickels 111 
his warchouse. The  names alone meant 
little to  him. Of course he had  talked with 
each one-there were a dozen boys In all- 
but sti.11 he could not reach a decision, could 
not  convince himself that one or  another  
of the lads definitely had the malting of an 
executive in him. The  stock man, formerly 
in charge of the boys, had enlisted, and the 
manager wanted t o  promote one of them 
to  his position. But  which o n e ?  
The  nlanager reached for his telephone 
"The library, please," he requested, and 
when the connec l i o~~  was made : "Miss 
Hal l?  What  can you tell m e  about  the 
boys in Mr. Thompson's department?" 
Miss Hall is the company librarian. 
"John Davis?"-she was replying to the 
manager's question-"yesl he often asks 
me to get  a novel for him. I-Ie likes the 
blood-and-thut~der kind. Shank-he never 
gets anything from mc a t  all. Doesn't  read, 
he says. John Templar?" Miss Hall ' s  v o ~ c c  
seemecl a bit more enthr~siastic. "Yes, in- 
deed! He comes to see mc often. He asked 
me some time ago  for a :list of the best 
books about our different I ~ n e s  of mer- 
chandise. Only yesterday." 
T h e  manager's favorable impression of 
young Tetnplar was confirmed. I l e  called 
in the lad ior a second talk, found that  he 
had read thoughtfully and with direct refer- 
ence t o  his daily work;  and a little later 
Templar  was installed in place of the en- 
listed stock man. This, briefly, is the actual 
s to ry  behind one young man's initial pro- 
motion. 
The  company's library was directly re- 
sponsib4e for his promotion: first, it gave 
hitn the opportunity t o  read and to  ge t  a 
broader knowledge of the business for  
which he was working; second, it helped 
his employer t o  become aware of his inter- 
est and industry. 
The  concern ill question, of course, does 
not go  t o  the expense of having a library 
and librarian solely for the ,purpose of en-  
couraging its young employees to read 
profitably. Reference works, technical 
volumes, books and periodicals ,on general 
Imiincss and management  subjects; even 
I~ooks  on economics, philosophy, and psy- 
choIogy, parliculatrly those havlng some 
hearing on business, a re  on its shelvcs 
The  engineers have a t  hand the  reference 
books that  they need. Executives find in 
the management books many ready-to-use 
~ h n s  and analyses of their problems. And 
all O F  these books. the management finds, 
scrve the valuable secondary purpose o f  
helping the minor employees to become 
I~etter nccluamtcd with busmess, thcir jabs, 
and often help tit them for hlgher posi- 
tlons. 
Dozens of concerns have busmess libra- 
ries. This article will describe the methods 
usccl In some of them, arid the ~esults- 
no t  only such results as finding futurc ex- 
ecutives in John Tetnplars, b u t  others, top, 
tha t  frequently folllow 
It seems to  be the cornmoll experience 
among the concerns which have the busi- 
ness libraries that the typical employee, left 
t o  himself, w l l  seldom read himself t o  
promotion. I t  becomes a pr80blern, then, t o  
bring the library to  his notice and to  show 
him why and how to use it. 
Where the company is small, the lib- 
ra ry  may do this in one of sevcral personal 
ways. -4 publlc ntillties company, for ex- 
ample, requires its engineers to read In 
the technical periodicals each article which 
touches upon their work. For  each en- 
glncer 'or department head, however, to  
read through every jour~lal that comes to 
the office, would be an impractical waste of 
time. So the library prepares a weekly 
digest of the current articles. The  digest 
is arranged by subject in alphaBetica1 order. 
Each cxecutive, department head, en- 
gineer and accountant recetLes a mimeo- 
graphed copy of the digest H e  checks on 
it the  ar t~cles  he wishes to read. Then he 
returns his copy to the library, with his 
s ignature 
When the librarian receives this checked 
copy, she sends each magazine to  just 
those men who have requested it. Each 
man may keep it for three days, a r ~ d  then 
kc  sends it along to  the next man. 
I n  another concern, a publishing com- 
pany,  the library receives opproxirnatcly 
200 magazines Here each nian sees every 
issue of the magazines that hear directly 
upon his work, and picks out for hirnseli 
tne  articles in each issue that may be most 
helpful to him. Once every six months a 
revised list of all the magazines is sent t o  
each man He cliecks on the list the names 
o t  thoic 1.1: wishes to see a n d  returl~s the 
:ist to  thc library. 
The  librarian ha s  in her files a card 
for every magazine that she receives regu- 
larly. On this card she lists the names 
of all the men who have expressed a desire 
to see the magazine. On the back it con- 
tains spaces for  the name of the magazine 
and the day or days of the month whe~i  it 
usually arrives 
A s  soon as the magazine .comes in, a 
check mark signifying its receipt is made 
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011 the card, ant1 thc names of the men are 
transicrrcd to a circu'lati~on slip, a sample 
011 which is shown un page 208. cll(i 
of this slip is gumn~cd to  thc covcr of 
thc nxgazlne. The Isstle then goes in order 
from 011c Inall lo the next, and automa- 
tically returns to the library nftcr the last 
man listed has seen ~ t .  
-4 printing and binding concern in the 
cast makes a special effort to encourage 
elnpoyees to  read boolcs. The concern's 
l~brary  contains 148 volunlcs. Eight period- 
icals also are received regularly. 
Every so  often the young wornman in 
charge of the.library issue a f o ~ q p a g e  leaf- 
let, which lists the books once by  number 
aud again by subject in alphabetical order. 
The leaflet also descr~bes the periodicals 
111 the front of the leaflet is a talk on 
the advantages to the einployee who, "by 
reading, informs himself of the best that 
is known  about his business." A copy of 
this leaflet goes to every employee, and 
serves him as his ca ta lo~  of the library. 
There is a personal folder for each em- 
ployee. The  folder contains the blank which 
is filled out when lie applied for a position, 
and also the report of the investigation 
made by the employment department. This  
includes the report of a physicd examin- 
ation. I n  the folder arc $lso filed the pro- 
gress .reports of the employee's immediate 
superlor. From all of these papers the 
librarian -makes a study of the employee. 
011 a reader's card, 3 by  5 inches, she 
snnimarizes the information she can get 
from the folder On the back of this card 
she keeps a list of the boolcs sell,; to him 
Each new etnployee receives a welcome 
letter" from the librarian, and pan1phlets 
describ~ng the library, besides the catalog 
With thc hel!) of thc reader's card the 
librarian se'lects a book and sends it to  the 
employee. If the card shows, for instance, 
that the employee seems t p  lack method in 
handling his work, he receives a book that 
deals with ways to overcome this fault 
With the book are sent two 'Lco~nment" 
cards. The  recipient keeps one of them, 
on which the librarian calls his attention 
to some of the outstanding points about the 
book she is sending to him. H e  returns 
the other card, and notes on it his comments 
about what he has read 
These comments frequently help the 
librarian t o  select the next book to  send 
to him. There is no question that this 
library costs this concern heavily-but it 
helps to bring its scattered employees closer 
to the central office and it directly helps 
thc employee to increase his ability and 
therefqre to  fit lilm for better paying work 
This, 111 the opinion of  the company's 
officials, is sufficient reasoli for developing 
the library's resources year after year 
Getting the books out is one task; ge t t i~ lg  
them back for the r!ext man to read is still 
another. The  librarian in a mail order com- 
pany takcs advantage of the dull sunimcl 
periods in the company's I~usiness to send pcr- 
sonally typed letters to a group of employees 
One such letter, shown on pagc 208, went to 
stenographers in the entry department. 
The  librarian was swamped with calls for 
the books. Fortunatelly the demand had 
been anticipated and four, five, and six 
copies of each book were on hand But 
these were by 110 means enough. The  
detachable form a t  the bottom of the letter, 
which permitted thc 'librarian to substitute, 
helped a little; but the I~brarian felt that, 
having interested the young women, she 
could not afford to allow their interest to 
cool because books were not available. So 
to each young woman who sent in her re- 
quest after the availakle books were dis- 
tributed, she sent a substitute" volume, 
with a note that told the applicant when 
she might expect the book she had asked 
for Then the librarian set a time ,linlit 
on each book loaned 
The  manager of the entry department, in 
a conference held soon after the distribution 
of the books, said that his employees were 
keener about their work, and that their work 
was much better. 
Here, then, is a tangible result of one 
company's efforts to help its employees 
through its business library.-Reprinted fron? 
System, the diagnsi?cc of Bmirncss. 
"Factory Mutual Insurance-the achieve- 
ments of 75 years--compiled to observe the 
50th anniversary o f ,  Arkwright Mutual F ~ r e  
Insurance Company, a bound hook af 123 
pages, with illustrations, issued a few years 
ago by the Arlclvright Mutual Fire Insurance 
Company, Boston, is still available. 
"Banlcruptmq a Great City-the story of 
New York," 1915, illustrated, 188 pages, and 
"Standard Oil or The People-The End of 
Co-operative Control of Amcrica," 1914, 134 
pages, are publicatiolls written by the Mr. 
Henry H. Iclein. These are listed in bound 
form at 50c each, but libraries may secure 
thcm from the author at 50 per cent, discount 
plus postage. (Municipal Rldg . N. Y . )  
"The Amo'slccag Manufacturixlg Company of 
Manchester, New Hampshire," conlpiled by E. 
LV. Browne, is an illustrated history of this 
concern. I t  contains 288 pages, marly fine il- 
lustrations, a good index, and is ,bound in half 
leather. T o  a limited extent is may be ob- 
tained from the cotnpany without charge SO 
long as the, libraries requesting the copy have 
a particular reason f o r  w~shinp the volumc 
N W Ayer and Son. Pli~ladclph~a, re still 
distributing "The Story of The States,," 141 
pages, originall. reprinted f ~ o m  a serles nl 
P h  trrs' I nk .  
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111 the Field 
Miss Elorence Adams, l'rdtl, '13, has 
left the Cravath a ~ i d  Henderson L ~ b r a r y  to 
r e t ~ ~ r t l  as l~brar tan  to the Poly techn~c  
Prepamtor) School of N. Y 
Miss Josephine Andrews has left Mis- 
I~awaka, Indiana, P u l ~ l ~ c  Library and has 
been appointed to  a position in the Lov- 
ernment Signal Office a t  Washington. 
Miss Mary  Frances Ayers, chief of the 
Music Department, Mint~ .  Library, died on  
Feb. 22nd, after an illness of many months, 
though she remalned a t  work until two 
week3 before her death. She had  been a 
member of the library staff since 1896. 
Mr. Roger W. Babson has been appointed 
on the U. S. Employmept Service of the 
Dept ,  of Labor. 
Miss Margaret Bateman, who has been 
in charge of the catalogue work a t  Ginn & 
Go., was married Feb. 21 to  Sherman Rams- 
dell of Cambridge. 
1vIr. Carson Brevoort,  l 'ratt  '15, formerly 
with Van Nostrand & C o ,  is now in the 
Commercial High School Library, Brook- 
lyn, N Y 
Miss Clara Bryan has gone t o  Washing- 
ton as  an  index and catalogue clerk in the 
W a r  Department, leaving the St. Paul 
Public Library. 
Miss Anna Burns, Pra t t  '08, is now hb- 
rariau for I-hskins & Sells. 'Pulrllc hrcoul~t-  
alltb. N. \I. C. 
Miss Flora F. Carr, of the Mankato 
Library, Minn., is doing special work in 
the Ordnance Department a i  Washington.  
Miss Lucy  Church, Simmons '08, is now in 
the Ordnance Dept. a t  Wash. 
Miss Fannie Cox, I!'isconsin '14, has gone 
to  Washingtoll in the Gun Division of the 
Orclnancc Bureau. 
Miss Mary D. Cox has been appointed 
Acting Librarian of the American Tele-  
phone and Telegraph Company, New York 
P : L - -  
L I L Y .  
Miss Helen M. Craig, ZJratt '09, has gone 
to the Engineering Library of the  Western 
Electrical Company, N. Y. 
Miss Edith Crowell. N Y .  P.  L. '11-'13. is 
now with thc ,o rdnance  Dept. U. S 4 ' at  
Pert11 Amt)oy, N.  J .  
Miss Lila B. Dailey, li~versicle '15-'16, is 
with the Ordnance Dcpt ,  a t  Washington.  
Mr. John C. Dana  led a discussion 0 1 1  
"Colored Band Methods of Fi l ing W a r  
Pamphlets" at  the annual meeting of the 
--Imerican Library Institute. 
- 
Miss Margaret  Doty, St .  Paul ,  Minn., 
Summer School, '16, is substituting in the 
Commn~ssion ofice of that state. 
Miss Grace Grant. of Duluth Pu t l i c  
~ ~~ ... 
Library has gone to  ~ a s h ~ n g t o n  for work 
111 the W a r  Department. 
Miss Margaret  1. Guerini. P r a t t  '17. is 
Miss Christine Haller has bee11 aypo~~ i t ed  
l ~ b r a r ~ a n  of the Detroit Uoard of  Corn- 
mcrce, Mlch~gan .  
Miss Gladys Hanna,  I,, h '17, IS r~ow a 
catalogue clerk it1 the War Tlept. a t  \\'ash- 
lllgtoll. 
r - u ~ e s s o r  R. Hess, of the University of 
Wisconsin, is ir~stalling a s tat is t~cal  system 
for the Quartermaster General's Dept at  
LL7ashington. 
Dr.  H. E. Noadand .  Univers~tv of Illi~lois. 
has bee11 appoiti?ed s t a t ~ s t ~ c ~ a ;  fbr the K .  Y. 
State P l~b l i c  Service Commission. New Yorl; 
City. 
Professor  Lincoln Hutchinson, Univer- 
sity of California, is now with the U. S. 
Bureau of Foreign and Domestic Commerce 
in connection with regulation of foreign 
trade. 
Professor  Emory  R. Johnson, University 
of Pennsylvania,-has been elected President 
of the National Institute of Soc~al  Sciences. 
Miss Agnes  King, Wisconsin '14, has left 
the Kansas Normal School to enter the 
Statistical Branch of the Quartermaster 
General's Dept  a t  Washington 
Miss Maude Leroy, \Yisconsin '12, has 
Left the Minneapolis Public Library antl is 
now in the S t a t ~ s t ~ c a l  branch of the Quar- 
termaster  General's Dept. a t  Washington. 
Miss Marie F. Lindholm, 11braria11 of the 
I'ubhc Service Commission, First District, 
PIT Y. C., died on March 16. 
Miss Blanche E. McKown is dolng spec~al  
work in t he  W a r  Risk Insurance Burt-ai1 
a t  Washington.  She has a six months leave 
of  absence f rom the St  Paul Public Libra1 y 
Miss Rumana  K. McManis has resigned 
f rom the Library of the Board of I:oreig~i 
Missions, N e w  York City. 
Miss Margaret  A. McVety has resignet1 
i ~ o m  the Ca rneg~e  L~bra ry  of P~ t t sbu rg  antl 
I S  now with the Life Extension Institute of 
.v Y. 
Mr. Guido Mariotti, N Y. State, '16-'IT. 
has gone fro111 the Biological Survey 
Library t o  the Legislative Reference 
D~vis ion  of the  L ~ l ~ r a r y  of Congrcss. \Vnsh- 
ington. 
Miss Mary  K. Marshall, W. R. '14, is I IOU 
employed ill the Ordnance Dept, a t  Wash- 
ington. 
Miss Edi th  R .  Mattson, Wisconsin '13, has 
becn appointed chief of the I n f o r m a t i o ~ ~  
Bureau and  Library of the Nat~onal  Safety 
Council of Chicago. 
Professor  Henry  R. Munsey, formerly 
of Columbia, is I I L J W  managing editor o f  
'I'lic. Nation. 
Miss M a r y  OYDonnell, l ibrar~an of the 
Detroit Board of Commerce for three years, 
has gone t o  McCook Field, Dayion, Ohio. 
to work in the airplane engineering depart- 
ment  of the Signal Corps. 
Dr .  E. E. Prat t ,  former chief of the 
Bureau of Foreign and Uoinestic Corn- 
merce,  is n o w  \rice-l'resident of t he  Pacific 
Commercial C o .  
Miss M a r y  P. Pr ingle ,  of the  Minn. Coin- 
m ~ s s i o n  L ib ra ry  has  left for W a s h ~ n g t o n  t o  
accept a posit ion in the  W a r  Depar tment .  
Mr. Wm. F. Rober ts ,  fortnerly wi th  T h e  
N a t ~ o n a l  Ci ty  Bank  of N. Y., is n o w  P o s t  
L ~ l ~ r a r i a n  of t h e  U. S. Aeronaut~cal  Schoo l ,  
I:t. Omaha ,  Neb. 
Miss H e l e n  Ruggles ,  Sitninons '17, is n o w  
with the  Wes te rn  E l e c t r ~ c  Co. in t h e  En- 
gioeering Dep t .  Library ,  N. Y. C. 
Miss Nelle Sanford ,  Riverside '14-'15, is  
a n  index c lerk  in the  W a r  Risk I n s u r a n c e  
Bureau a t  Wash ing ton .  
Miss Murie l  Schabacher,  P ra t t  '17, is  i n  
t he  Quar t e rmas te r  General 's  Dept,  a t  W a s h -  
ington. 
Mr. Anse l  Slobod, former librarian of t h e  
Bureau of Mines  in  Pi t t sburgh,  is n o w  li- 
brarian of t h e  Curtis Engineering C o m p a n y  
a t  Garden City,  N e w  York. 
Miss  Alice I. Vaile, P r a t t  '13, has been  ap- 
po~nted l ihrnr~an of the Cravat11 & Hentler- 
son  Co., X. Y. 
Mrs. M a r y  V a n  Klceck is now c h e f  of 
t h e  Women ' s  Division of the I n d u s t r i a l  
Service Section, Ordnance Dept., W a s h -  
ington, D. C. 
Mr.  K e n n e t h  C. Wklker.  l ibranan,  N e w  
jersey Zinc Company,  has gone t o  the  P a l -  
Inertu!l W o r k s  Library  of t he  Company  f o r  
a s h o r t  t ime. H e  cspccts  to en te r  t h e  
Xational Service soon.  
Miss K a t h e r i n e  War ren ,  S immons  '14, is  
working on  historical  pamphlets a t  H a r -  
vdrd r n i v c r s i t y  Library.  
T h e  Bond  Dept.  of B a ~ t k e r s  T r u s t  Co., 
N. Y., has  issued Bulletin No. 1 s u m m a r -  
izing their data 011 a cooperative plan for  
gathering material relating to the econn~nic  
aspects of t h e  war.  
T h e  28th repor t  of t h e  Massachuse t t s  
Frce  Public L ib ra ry  Commission jus t  i ssued 
gives an  in teres t ing account of t h e  w a r  
work of the commission including t h e  w o r k  
at Camp Devens  Library  u ~ i d c r  Librar ia l l  
!ol111 A ,  L o w e  
Upto11 Sinclair's new monthly  has  m a d e  
its first appearance as the April n u m b e r  
w t h  the  sub-ti t le "For a Clean P e a c e  a n d  
Internation." I t  is  edited and publ ished 
b y  M r  Sinclair  in Pasadena 
T h e  32nd annual report  of t h e  E n o c h  
Pratt  Frce Library, Baltimore, just pul~lished 
is also the  25th repor t  of its l ibrarian,  Dr. 
Stciner A m o n g  other information i s  a 
plea for  a d o w n  tow11 business in fo rma t ion  
Iwreau to serve the Ilusy husiness popu- 
lation. Several  pages  are given t o  t h e  year ' s  
work of the  useful Depar tn i e~ l t  of Use fu l  
. \ r t s  
S P E C I A L  LIBRARY INSTRUCTION. 
Dcsyite the idct that therc have bee11 irlter- 
esting happenings 111 special library l~lstruction 
since last mentioned in S IW I 11. LIRR.~RIER, l i e  
a r c  unable, tllrolrgh lack of space, tu enumer- 
a t e  them in this issue. We f e d  justiticd, how- 
ever, in mentioning some of the summer In- 
struction d ~ i c l ~  ha\ I)ene hrought to ollr atten- 
tion. 
L'oL( 51 [<I.\ ENIVERSITI 
(SLIMMER SESSIOK) 
As usual, the courses in lilrar, economy 
will be undcr the direction of Miss H. R. Kel- 
ler, librarian of the School of Journalism, 
Ncw York, t o  whom inquiries should he ad- 
dressed. The  courses will include: Bibliog- 
raphy, Miss Keller; Admin~stration of the: 
school lihrary, Miss Martha Wilson; Catalog- 
umg, classification, Miss Kcller; and a course 
in pul,lic documents, and one In indexing, fil- 
ing and cataloguing as applied to l~usirress. 
UNIVERSITY OF ~ ~ I C H I F A X  
(SUMMER SESSION) 
Following a practice of ten years past, 
courses \\till hc given in library methods: 1 
I n t r o d ~ ~ c t i o n  to Library Work ;  2 Elements of 
Cataloguing; 3 Elements of Classification an& 
O r d e ~  ing , 4 Elenientary Reference Work: 5 
Book-binding; and 6 The High School Li- 
brary. 
T h e  courses should be found helpful to  
prospective librarians (though it is not a sub- 
stitute f o r  a full year course), library aws t -  
ants ,  teacher-librarians. and research itu- 
dents. 
I n  p~cv ious  years the courses have Ilcen 
yiven as a whole ntld enrollment limited to 
twentyfive Beginning with this sirmmer. 
however, they may Ile taken in whole or in 
part wit11 no  limit to numbers The session 
is eight weeks in length-from July 1st to AU- 
gust  23d. Prof William Warner Bishop, uni- 
versity librarian, is director of the Courses 
in Lihrary Methods. Communications for fur- 
~ h r r  information and circular should be ad- 
dresstad to thc  Director Bishop at Ann Arhor. 
Ifichigan 
Thc Rtr~rrgeircy Flrrt N e x s  is the new 
~~rthlication o f  the U. S. Shippinq Board. Wash- 
ington,  D. C. - 
Rorcnld Prcs/igc is the name of a four page 
house organ of the Rcmald Press Company, 
S Y. 
Mallory, Mitchell and Faust. Chicago, a rc  
.;till delivering copies of their booklet "Mod- 
c.111 Merchandising,' in hoard covers. 
"File Brick for Boiler Settings." 77 pages. 
is an illustrative pamphlet ~ssucci Ly Harhi- 
s o ~ ~ - J Y a l l t e ~ .  ReTractories Company. Pitts- 
I~nreh  
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Useful Things in Print 
The Huughlon M~ifli~i Conmpan). ptiI)hsh a 
house organ-The l'ipcr. 
-- . - - - - 
The nlilwarikee Mzfniripal Reference Lib- 
rary Bulleiirt, which has been issued bi-weekly 
for  thc past two years, will hereafter *be in- 
cluded in the Lihlary Log of the Milwaukee 
Public Library as a separate seotion devoted 
t o  ,the interests of the Municipal Reference 
Branch Thc Lzbr-ary Log is a new publication 
to be issued monthly, cxcept July and August 
I t  will contain additions to  the Milwaukee 
Pub1i.c Library and such other i,tems as are 
of interest to patrons and ,the Library staff 
The  initial issue of Library Log sets a high 
standard of ettractivencss and utility. 
Miss Winifred B. Merrill ils librarian of the 
Muniolpal Reference Branch, which is located 
i n  the City Hall. 
The Pzibiisker's Week ly  is having an inter- 
esting series of bi,ographies of leading publish- 
ing houses. 
"The Educational Dircctory for  1917-1918" 
has  been issued as Bulletin 1917, No. 43 of the 
'U. S. Bureau of Education. I t  contains, as 
usual, the Illst of librarians of public and social 
Bihraries in the U. S. 
"Library Books fot High Schools," is the 
titlc of the 1917 Bullebin No. 41, Bureau of 
Educakion, by Martha Wilson 
"The Efficiency of War  and Pcace," hy .R. 
P. Grant, is No. 6, in Volume 2, of the Irvlng 
National Ban8Vs publications, New York 
Tltc Russialc Review announces that  it will 
.resume publication with the April number. 
"Employment System of thc Lake Carrier's 
Association" is a publication of ,the U. S 
Bureau of Labor Statistics, whole No. 235. 
hreevs Notes  o f  Californin Libraries for 
January contains a sketch "California Lib- 
raries. A Short Rericw and a Look Ahead," a 
paper presented by State Librarian Ferguson 
a t  a meeting of the California Library Assu- 
&don, 1st district. 
The Secretary of the New Yorlc Ci,ty Con- 
ferencc of Mayors and Directors of Bureaus 
of Municipl  Information, Mr. William P. 
Capes, has issued a circular "New York 
'Statcs' Coijperation Plans for Securing Muni- 
cipal Data." I t  tells of the close cooperation 
with the New York State Library and of 
the indexing and filling with that institution 
does with nmunicipal information. A summary 
of the work is included in the report af the 
New York State Library for 1916. iss~ied the 
first part of this year. (1918 ) 
The Am. Sugar Refining Co has issued 
a pamphlet on "Conditions in the Sugar 
Marlcet," Jan.--Oct. 17, New York, 80 p 
"The History of  thc Houghton Llne," is 
a small leaflet Issued by the E. F. Houghto~l 
& Co., Phi la ,  describing the history of theii 
house organ ------- 
T h e  Western Electrical Supply Year 
Rook" is a 1.160 Dace cloth-bound book for  
the year 1918, T l h s b o o k  contains descrip- 
tions and illustrations of all household and 
shop fixtures -
The New York Szw is now Issuing a Sun- 
day supplement of about 12 pages, "Boolis and 
the Book World."- 
TItc Califor~zia To.%-Rayers' Joztrnal, Las An- 
grles, is now in its second year. 
STATEMENT OF THE OWNERSHIP, MANAGE- 
MENT CIRCULATION, ETC., REQUIRED BY 
T H ~  ACT OF CONGRESS OF AUGUST 
24, 1912, 
Of "Spcc~al  Libraries " published monthly except July 
and  August, a t  ~ e w '  York, N. Y., for A p r ~ l  1, 1918 
Sta te  of New York County of New York, 8s.: 
Before me, a ~ o t h r y  Public, in and for the S ta t e  
and County nforesn~d, personally appeared Richard 
P E t t inp r r ,  who, h a v ~ n g  been duly sworn according 
to law, deposes and says that he is the P res~den t  of 
Prentice-Hall,  Inc., Publishers of Special Libraries. 
and that the following is, to the best of his knowl- 
edge and belief, a true statement of the ownership. 
management,  etc., of the aforesaid publicaiton for tlie 
da t e  shown In the above caption, required by tlie Act 
of August 24, 1912, emhodled in  section 443, Poslnl 
Laws  nnd Rcgulat~ons, to wit: 
1. Tha t  the names and addresses of the puhlishet, 
editor, managinl: editor, and bus~ness  managers arc  
Publisher,  Prentice-Hall, Inc., New York C ~ t y .  70 
F ~ f t h  Avenue; Edltor, Ralph L. Power, Boston, Mass  , 
525 Boylston Street 
2 Tha t  the owners are. Prenttce-Hall I n c ,  (Cor- 
poration); Stockholders ownlng 1 per cdnt. or more 
of the total amount of stock, Charles W. Gerstenberg, 
29 Ilraverly Place, New Yorlc, N Y.; R~cha rd  P. 
Et t inger ,  32 Waverly Place, New York, N Y ; 
3. Tha t  the known bondholders, mortgagees, and 
other securlty holders ownina or l l o l d ~ r ~ e  1 uer cent 
or more of t o t a l  amount 07 bonds, mortghges. nr 
other s ecu r~ t i e s  are: None 
4. Tha t  the two paragraphs next  above, g i v ~ n g  
the names of the owners, stockholders, and security 
holders, if any, contain not only the list  of stock- 
holders and secu r~ ty  holders as  they appear upon 
thc  l~ooks  of Liie company, hut also, in cascs w l ~ c r c  
the stockholder or security holder appears upon i h r  
books nf the company as  t ~ u s t c e  or in  any o t h e ~  
fiduciary re la t~on,  the namc of the person or cor- 
poration for whom such trustce rs acting, 1s g ivcn;  
also that  the s a ~ d  two paragraphs contam stnte- 
mcnts embracing affiant's full knowledge and belief 
a s  to the  circumstances and conditions under w h ~ c h  
stockholders and securlty holders who do no1 appear 
upon the  hooks of the company a5 trustees, hold 
stock and securities in a capacity other than that 
of a I m a  fide owner, and t h ~ s  affiant has no reason 
to believe that any  other person, assoclatlon, or 
corporation has any interest direct or ~ n d ~ r e r t  in  
the  said stock, bonds, or other securities than n s  so 
stnted bv him 
RICHARD P ETTTNGER P r e s .  
Prcntice-Hall, Inc., ~ ; b l i s h e r s  
Sworn to and subscr~bed before mc tlus 1st day of 
April. 1918 MARY U'PLEY 
(seal) My eommiss~on expires 
March 30, 1920 
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S p e c i a l  Librariues "OVER THERE." 
The British scientific and technical press 
PUBLISHED BY PRENTICE I-IALL, INC., has recently paid tribute to the literature of 
I:OR TIIT. tedlnology and techiiological libraries with 
SPECIAL LIBRARIES ASSOCIATION special emphasis to its help in munition in- 
Monthly e x c e ~ t  July and ~ u ~ u s t  dustries and all war productions. 
. - -  - 
l 'ublicat~on Office, Prentice-Hall, Inc., 70 Fifth According to the Libmry AssociatioTJ Rec- 
Avenue, New Yark City. ord (Gt. Britain) apart from the libraries of Editorial Office, Boston University, 525 Boylston the ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ t i ~ ~ l  society and the patent of- Street, Boston, Mass 
~ ~ l l t c l e d  .is Second Class hiatrer, Novernber 16, ,917, fice there is no good aerollauticnl 
nt the Post OKce at New york, N. Y., under the lihrary in the entire British Empire. 
Act of March 3, 1879. In  attempts to satisfy the demand fol spe- 
cial library service, several public librar~es 
Subscript~ons (10 ~ s s u e s ) .  .$2.M) a year have done excellent work. The  central library . . . . . . . . . . . .  
. . . . . . . . . . . .  Slnglc c o p ~ e s  .* ......... ..25 cents at Birnlillgham set aside 4,000 volutnes on 
technical subjects in a screened off part of its 
reading room. The Municipal Technical School 
SL'ISC'IAI, 1,rl!1<.mIES ASSO('IA'~[OK Library, which is near, supplernet~ts thc collec- 
V1~e .Presdent . .  .  .............. . . John  A Lapp 
405 Wyandotte nldg. ,  Colunil~us, Ohio 
Scc~ctary-Treasurer.. ............ .Ralph L Power 
Boston bniversity College of Busincss Adminis -  
trat~on.  
EXECI'TIVE BOAI<D 
l'residcnt, Vlce-I'res~dcnt, Sccretary-Treasurer. 
Guy Marion, 27 Stale St., Doston; 
El~zabeth V. Dobhins, An~erican Telephone and 
Telegraph C o ,  S e w  Yolk, and 
I'. C W~lliamson, New Yo1 k City. 
SPECIAL LIRRARIES 
Editor-1114'hicf.. : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Rnlph L. Power 
ASSOCI ATE EDITORS 
11. Ji. B. bleyer Daniel N. Handy 
I<. H. Johnston Ethel M Jah11so11 
Eicnno~ K e ~ r  
On the 18th of April Dr .  Williamson re- 
signccl as president o f  thc Special Libraries 
=Issociation, and the  csecutive board has 
not  y e t  elected his successor. Dr. William- 
son was  elected to  ofiicc a year ago  to suc-  
ccecl t he  late U r .  Morton,  ancl was re-electecl 
at t h e  cncl of Iiis term. H e  recently re- 
signed as  librarian of thc Municipal Refer- 
eltce Llbrary  t o  go  LO the Carnegle Corpor- 
i111otl a s  statistician. 
I t  is w t h  extremc regret that we aote the 
tlcath of Miss Marie F. Lmdholm, librarian of 
111c Puldic Service Comn~ission, First District, 
New Yolk Cilty, on the 16th of March. Miss 
Lindholrn was one of the ~no's,t efficient special 
librarians, a n d  was alwavs ltcenly interested 
in the  affairs of Special Libraries Association 
Her  unswerving loyalty was at all times evi- 
dent. Miss Lindholni was one of our oldest 
and most faithful tneml~ers and her placc will 
be a cl~ficult one ,to fill. 
At  Bradford, the Lord Mayor called a con- 
ference of representatives from the Chamber 
of Commerce, Bradfard Textile Societl-, 
Chamber of Trade, Dyers and Colorists' As- 
sociation, Bradford Technical Collegc and 
other organizations. As a result funds were 
wcured, quarters hired and plans made for 
the immediate opening of a commercial li- 
I~rary. 
Ccrvcntry Ins a business and commercial sec- 
tion of its library. There are al~out 2,000 vol- 
Lrmes and numerous patnphlcts which arc he- 
ing constantly weeded out to discard material 
no longer of immediate use. I t  receives the 
numerous publications sent to the Chamber 
of Commcrcc, thus ensuring hearty ca-opcra- 
tion and little drtplication. An engineering di- 
vision is now being co~isidered it1 addition 
The Bristol Public Library also placcs cm- 
nhasis on its work with business interests and 
its closc relationship with the Chainher of 
Commerce. Ma~~chester ,  it is reparted, has 
inaugurated a scheme for a com~nercial li- 
Iirary. 
1. The postal servicc has been crippled by 
ilie withdrawal of empluyees to go to the front, 
:~nd  their places have been fillcd with inex- 
pcrienced men and women 
2. There is enormous increase in outgoing 
and ~ncoming foreign minail Such mail is given 
the preference over second-class matte1 
3. There has been wholesale cutting down 
of the number o) passenger trains with fcwer 
trains for dispatching the mails. Thc mail 
service has slowed duwn to an  unprecedented 
degree 
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A List of References on the Relation of British 
Railways to the European War 
Compiled by the Library of the Bureau of kailway Economics. 
Ka~lnays and war traffic. 
(Ra~lway news, V. 106: 621; Nov. 25, 
i916). 
Ra~l\vap gazettc [Editorial] A restraint on 
railway travel. 
(Railway gazette, v 25.620; Dec. 8, 1916). 
(Railway gazette, v. 25: 666; Uec 15, 
. - 
i916). 
Reduced railway facilities. 
(Railway news, v. 106: 676, 703, 730, 
735: Dec. 9. 16, 23, 30, 1916). 
~ e s t r & n t  on ' ra~lbay travel 
1017 &<&. 
Railway traffic in 1916. 
(Railway news, v. 107. 15, 25, Ja11 6, 
1917). 
British railway fares I aised. All r a ~ l -  
wav fares in Great Britain have been 
InGeased 50 per cent, beginning Jan- 
uary 1, 1917). 
(,Railway age gazette, r. 62: 80; Jan .  
12. 1917). 
l<ailway Iductions and tlecclerations 
(Ra~lway news, v. 107: 79; Jan. 13, 1917). 
Hardships of the Increase in  fares. 
(Railway gazette, v. 26: 66; Jan. 19, 
1917) 
Common user of railway wagons. 
(Ra~lmay news. \ . 107 : 95 ; Jan.  20, 1917). 
The Increase ill passenger fares. 
(Ra~lway gazette, v. 26; 128-29; Peb. 
2. 1917). 
 he 1nc;ease of railway fares 
(Railway news, v. 107: 160; F e b  3, 
1917). 
Comn~on user of railway wagon5 in Scot- 
land. 
(Railway news. 1.. 107. 157-58; Feb.  3. 
1m7\ 1 Y 1 1 )  
Uritish steam fares up 50 per  cent. Ef- 
fort made to decrease passenger traf- 
fic and allow cal riels to. meet govern- 
ment demands. Traffic thrown on 
tramwavs. 
.. --* -. (Electric railway iournal. v. 49: 227. 
Feh 3. 1917). 
Season ticket .regulations. 
(Railway gazette, v. 26: 188; Fell 7, 
lgl7), 
Premier's appeal to the travelling pl~blic. 
(Railway gazette. v 26: 174; Fell 9. 
1917). - -~ , -
To travel less and pay m o r e  and why 
The Govet nment and the railways. 
(Statist, v. 89: 228. Feb  10. 1917) 
Restriction of train service and Increase 
of fares. 
La Reduct~on d~c service des trains rle 
voyageurs cu . \~~gleterre  
(Journal des t r n ~ ~ s p o r t ,  .Feh. 24, 1917, 
- ?:\ IJ. J J  I . 
Tlic Effect nf t~ affic restrictions 
1917 
(Ka~lway gazette, v. 2 6 .  250, March 2. 
I Y 1 7 .  
\\ hy trarn servlces are  curtailed 
(Railway news, v. 107: 341; March 10. 
1917). 
The Increased railway fares. 
('Ra~lway gazette, v. 26. 335; March 
16, 1917). 
Easter travel restr~ctions. 
(Railway gazette, v. 26: 397; Apr. 6. 
1917). 
More iestralnt in travel. 
(Railway gazette, v. 26: 313; March 16, 
1917). 
H'igh ;allway fares and the war. 
(Railwly n u n ,  \ .  107 439; April 7, 
1917). 
Bureau of railway news and statistics. 
\\-orld's advancing railway rates. Chi- 
cago, April 24, 1917. ( I t s  Bulletin 111). 
Mentlons passenger rates raised i l l  
Great B r ~ t a i n  since the war 
.\llocatio~l of traffic 
Railway gazette, I. 26 485: Apr. 27, 
1817). 
~ r & l i t  to be conveyed by selected 
r a ~ l w a y  routes in order to facilitate 
through loading and quicker rail 
transit, 
Stirrup, Charles. 
Br i t~sh  rail se rv~ce  hit. War  has added 
to cost of travel and reduced  lumber 
of trains, but the people cheerfully 
submit. 
(Railroad ~ i i a ~ l ' s  magazine, v. 33. 112- 
14. Map, 1917) 
Gt. Brit Par l~arne~l t  House. [Criticism of  restrictions on passenger 
servlce, by Mr. Hogge. Mr. Wilson, 
Mr. Wing  and others.] 
(House of commons Parliamentary de- 
Il-ates, v 91 624-640; h,Iarch 8, 1917). 
I?eguFation of coal ship~nents 
(Railway news v. 107 397, 619, May 
26. June 2. 1917) 
Railways under war contl~tions Retluc- 
tlon of work. 
(Railway news v. 107: 637. June 9, 1917). 
Brl t~sl i  railways after the mar. 
CRailway Ilews, v 307: 661. June 16 
1917). 
Service of the railwiys. 
Travis, ,Charles. 
Railway working under war condi- 
tions. A brief review of the c h a ~ ~ g e b  
in ra~ lway  methods during three year'; 
of war. 
(Great celltral ra~ lwav  iournal, v 1 3  
, . 
July. 1917. p. 2-5) 
1 he Summer train services 
(Railway gazctte, v 28: 33-34; July 13. 
1917) 
l i cs t r~c ted  railway s e r v i c e  Railways 
and joy travelling 
(Railway news, Y. 1 0 8  357; Oct 27, 
1917). 
SI'ICC LXL LIBRARIES 
T h e  P rob lem of passenger  t ravel  a f t e r  
the  war .  
(Rai lway news, v. 108: 410, 435; N o v  
10,!7.1917). 
1914 
Rai lwaymen arid first a id  t o  t h e  in jured 
(Rai lway news v. 102: 301-2; Aug. 15. 
1014) 
-. 
Fi r s t  aid t ra in ing will be of service  
in t h e  war  
l iailways and  t h e  war. Rai lwaymen wi th  
the  colours  
(Grea t  w c s t e r ~ l  ra i lway tnagazitie,  v. 
26 2-13-44: Sept. ,  1914). 
Tlic Nat~onal  union of ra~lwayrneti and 
t h e  war. 
(Raj lway news, v. 102: 436, Sep t .  26, 
1914). 
Railway conciliation and the war .  
(Railway news, v. 102: 498 ; Oct. 10, 
1914). 
Ra~lwagmen with the colours. 
(Railway news, I.. 102: 532; Oct. 17, 
1914). 
1915 
Railway gazette LEditorial] 
A war  bonus  fo r  Brit ish r a r l t v a y ~ n e l ~  
(Railway gazctte, v. 22: 180-81 ; Feh. 19, 
1915). 
W a r  l k n u s  for  railwaymen 
(Statist, v. 73 : 289: Fell. 20, 1915) 
Railwaymcn's wages. 
(Railw,ay news, \ 103 ; 282-83: Fell 20, 
1915). 
W a r  bon i~s  for  railwaymen. 
(Sbatist, v 83. 334; Feh  27. 1915). 
Railwaymen's wages: thc war ho~ius .  
( R a ~ l w a y  news, v. 10.3 : 337-38; Fch. 27, 
1915). 
12ailwayme1i's part ill thc  war.  
(Great western railway magazine, v. 27: 
60-61 ; March. 1915). 
Railwaymen's wajies : T h e  war l ~ o n u s  
(Railway news, v 103. 404 ; March 6, 
1915) 
W a r  1)onus for English railwaymen 
(,Ra~l-way age gazettc.  v. 58 447: M a r c h  
12, 1915). 
Railwaymen's wages. Thc war bonr~s .  
(Rail\vay news. v. 10.1 623 : . i l ~ r i l  27. 
101.5) 
- -  - - 3  
Rallwaymcn and enlistmmt . Elnployment 
of women. 
In  ~ e c o r d s  o l  railway interests in the 
war, 11. British. 11. 27-31. 
Partly reprinted in Railway news, v. 
103. 565; April 3, 1915. 
The  \Val bonus Re\ised agreement he- 
\%rile;i. and railway work. 
(Railwny news. I 103: 629-31.: April  17, 
1915) 
\Var scl-vice for  women on railways. 
( i i a~ lna !  gaze:tc. v 2-3 439: April 23, 
1915). 
1915 
l i a~ lway  ;rmbulance men and the \bar 
(Railway ~lcws,  v 103; 665-66; Ayrrl 24, 
1915). 
-, - 
Wornen ~vorking as s t a t i o ~ ~  porters "Carry 
your luggage, s i r?"  Amazons cry to Eng- 
lish passengers now. 
(brew Yorlc Suti, May 16, 1915, 11. 7. 
Fernale booking c l c~ l t s  on the hictropoli- 
tan railwa). 
(Railway news, 1. 103; I331 ; May 22, 
1915). 
Wonlen railway rmployecs in England. 
(Railway age gazette, v. 68 ;  1120; May 
28, 1915). 
Rai lway gaze t t c  [ H d ~ t o r i a l ] .  
Railway labour matters. 
(Railway gazette, v. 22; 617; Julie 18, 
1915) 
 ailw way men's wages. 
( l iadwny News, 103, 949; J u n e  19, 
1915). 
~ o m e ; ~  as railway workers 
(Railway gazettr, v. 23; 116; July, 30 
1915). 
Kailway compa~lies imd the war loan. 
(Ra i lway  news. v 104: 153-53; J u l y  17, 
1915). 
Ar~angemen t s  1,) cotnpanles whereby em- 
ployees miglit invest small surns in Lhr 
M I  loan. 
lVorne11 as railway clerkz \ rcply to  
"Melissa". 
(Railway clerk, v. 12;  188-89; h u g l ~ s t  1.5, 
1915). 
Railway gazctte [Editorial] . 
Femalc lallour on rallways 
(Railway gazette. v 23; 201 , Aag. 27, 
1915) 
Service conditiolis of female wages staff 
(Rnilway news, I,. 104 ; 355-56 ; hugirst ,  
28, 1915) 
Feni:ile lalmr I 1111 British railways. 
(Central Argentine railis;(!. magazine. v. 
5 :  663-64: Sep t .  1915). 
l<ailwaynien's wages. 
(Railway ncws, 1. 104: 530-31 , O:t. 2. 
1915). 
Railway Gazette [Editorial] 
Railwaymcti's war  l)onus. 
(Ilailwny gazette. v 23 396, ( k t .  27. 
1915) 
I2:1 i lmay n~en 's  w~iges--1var bonus 
(Railwar ~ l c w s ,  \- 1 0 4  613-32; Oct 23. 
1915). 
I<;~ilwxy.; aiid the  war : Enlistment of rail- 
wxpnen. 
(Railna! news. \ 104. 69-1-95; N o t .  6. 
1915). 
131iglisl1 ~ a i l w n y r n c t ~ ' ~  war  Ilonus. 
(Ha i l iva~  aRc g a ~ e t t c .  v. 55)' 899; Nor. 12, 
1915). 
l \ 'ome~i r a i l w ; ~ ~  J Y ~ I  k e n  
(Railway nc3w <, i.. 101 803; ; Nay. 27, 
1915). 
British r a i lwn~  lnell and thc war. 
(Railroad hct-xld. 1.. 10. Dec. 3915. p .  
,. ". & A ) .  
P a r t  I~citig p1:lyctl h \  the railways it1 thc 
prc.sent war. 
122 SPECIAL LIBRARIES 
Kailways and the war :  Enlistment o f  rail- 1916 
waymen. (Ra~ lway  gazette, v. 25: 280; Sept, 15, 
(Railway news, v 104: W - 4 8 ;  Dee. 11, 1916). 
1915). Thc Railway wage settlement. 
1916 1916). 
~ h t  Great Celitral Itallway and fmnale ( T h e  Statist, v. 88: 54-47;  Sept. 23, 
clerks. 1916). ( c ; ~ ~ ~ ~  central railway jourllal, v. 11, Jan. Iiailway settlement : Official statement. 
1916). (Railway news, v. 106; 375; Sept. 23, 
Supplement, 7 1). 8O. 1916). 
James, E. Demison. Labour and the w a r ;  The Employment of 
The "wonian" clerk. women. 
(Great western railway tnaga~ille,  v. 28, (Railway news, v. 106: 401-02; Sept, 30, 
12; Jan. 1916). 1916). Scottish railways and the employment Vict lmizat io~~ oE the G. C. women  clerks, of women, p. 401. Partly reprinted in Llebate in the House of commons. Jour. Am. Soc. Mech. Eng., Vol. 38, (Railway clerk, v. 13, Jan. 15, 1916, P Dec. 1916, p. 1045. 
4-8). Women at  work. 
Women on British railways. Successful in (Great central railraad journal, v. 12. 
many capacities. 68-70; Oct. 1916). (South African railways and harbours British railway war  wages problem. 
magazine, v. 10; 132-33: Feb. 1916). Railroad hcrald, v. 20: 221-22; Oct, 1916. 
T h e  Railway conciliation scheme. Women workers o n  the Great Central rail- 
(Ra$lway news, v. 105: 522-23; April 1, way. 
1916). (Rai lway news, v, 106: 441-42; Oc t ,  7, 
Desctiption of scheme to  go inta effect 1916). 
at termination of war bonus scheme. Railwaymen's war bonus and labour condi- 
Women as railway carriage and engine tions. 
cleaners. (Radway ncws, v. 106: 456-57; Oct. 14, 
(Railway news, 1. 105: 602; April 15, 1916). 
1916). A Railway wage dispute settled without 
Women on Brit~sh railways. pressure. (Annalist, v. 8 :  488; Oct. 16, 1916). (Railroad herald, v. 20: 137-38; June, 1916). 1916). 
Elnployment of in G~~~~ Britain as T e x t  of t h e  agreement  between British 
affecting labor conditions a f t e r  t he  war. 1917. roads and their employees. 
Bureau Of labar* re- Railway cmployees and war loan subscrip- 
view \ .  2 91-101 ; June, 1916). tions. 
Effect of the war upon railway labor in (Railway news, v. 107: 143 ; Jan. 27, Great Britain. 1917). 
( U  S Bureau of label, Mol l thb  review, Labor in Great Britain after the war. 
v 3 :  Aug. 1916: 81-82 [253-541 ) (U. S. Bureau of labor, Monthly re- 
National union of railwaymen's new de- view, v 4:479-80; March. 1917. 
mands. Wornen employed 'by railways. 
(Railway news, v. 106:215; Angust 12. (Railway gazette, v. 26: 249; March 2, 
1916). 1917). 
Thomas, J. H. Railwayinen's demands. 
Mr J. T. Thomas on railwaymen's de- (Railway news, v. 107; 315-16; March 3. 
mands. 1917). 
(Railway gazette, v 25: 186 ; Aug. 18, More Inen wanted. 
Railway gazettte [Editorial]. (Ra~ lway  news, v. 107: 637; March 17, 
Railwaymen's war honus. 1917). 
(Railway gazette, v. 25.168; AUK.. 18. Cost of living: Railwaymen's demands. 
1916). 1917). (Railway news, v. 107. 441; April 7. 
The  National union af railwaymen's new R ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ + ~  war d rmands. 
(Railway news, v. 106:242; August 19, (Railway gazettr, v. 26: 428; April 13, 
1916). 1917). Railway cmployees' wages. T ~ C  I I ( ~ W  Railway wages in Great Britain. agreement. (Economic world, v. 98: 261 ; August 26, 
1916). (Railway news, v. 107: 465-66; April 14, 1917). 
Railway gazettte [Editorial] Railwaymen's war bonus. Railwaymen's war bonus. (Rallwa-Y gazette, v 26: 4.56; April 20, 
1917). 
51-'El'lAL LTBRARI 1<S 
1917. 
T l ~ c  ICeilwny selvlcc and tile army. 
( l h l w a y  news, v. 107 : 532; May 5, 
l(J17). 
'1'11c 1 ' 0 s ~  Officc and the war. 
(l\lailway Iiewa, v. 107: 532; May  5,  
1917). 
Enq;loyees cnlistcd, co~llparetl with rail- 
way workers. 
l iailwsymen for thc army. 
(1Cailway gneette, \ .  26: 540-41 ; May 11, 
1917). 
~ -~ , - 
Plans  for   elc casing morc nle11 of mil- 
i ta ry  agc. 
b l o r c  nlcn wantcd. 
(1i:iilw;ly news, v. 107: 577; &lay 19, 
1917). 
1 ' 1 ;~s  to. get mole fro111 thc rarlways. 
T l ~ c  Extem1011 of the enlployment of 
W(>lllell. 
( I ta i lway news, v. 1071 600; May 26, 
1917). 
W u m c ~ l  workers and loco~notivc building. 
( l iailway gazette, r. 26: 632-36; Junc 1, 
1917). 
W o n l c ~ l  workers in railway goods shcds. 
Miclland railway. 
( I h i l w a y  gazette, v. 26: 6-59-65; June 8, 
1917). 
  ail way gazettte [Editorial]. 
RailwaYmcn f a r  the army 
Il;iilw:~y gazette, v. 26: 680; June 15, 
1917). 
T l ~ c  IZailwaytnen's war I~onus. 
(1:ailway gazettc, v. 27: 96; July 27, 
1917). - -  -. , - 
Railway employee's wages; Industrial un- 
rest. 
(IZa~lway news, v 108: 86; July 28, 1917). 
Rai lway razett tc IEditoriall. 
- - 
Railwaymen's war wages. 
(Rai lway gazctte, v. 27. 152; August 10, 
19171. 
Rnilwayinen's wages. 
(Railway news, v. 108: 147-48; August 18, 
1917) 
~ e x t  of the agrec~rnent between the 
Executive committee and the National 
union of railwaymen, and demands of 
thc -4ssociatcd Society of locotnative 
ctlginccrs and fircmen. 
liailw:iy workers and railway economy: 
Conciliation or concession 7 
(Railway news. 1,. 108: 273-74; Sept. 29, 
1917). 
Conditions after the war in employment 
i ~ n d  in railway finance. 
G r e a t  Britain. Commission of inquiry illto 
industrial unrest. 
Industrial  unrest in Great Britain, Re- 
prints of Reports, Octohcr, 1917 Wash- 
ington 'G. P. O., 1917, 240; p..8?. 
IU. S. Bureau of lahor s ta t~s tws.  Bulle- . - - 
tin NO. 237). 
linilway la l~or  : p 62, 1GO 
1917 
131 oolis, F. W. 
Women as substitutes for men em- 
ployces. . 
(Aela.  v. 6: 190-96; October, 1917). 
Espe r i e t~ce  h a s  show11 them to be  
efhcient in clerical p o s ~ t ~ o n s .  
Transport  workers' battalion. 
(Railway gazette, v 27: 368; Oct. 5, 
1917). 
~ d l d i e r s  kcpt a t  ports and busy traffic 
centers to supplement civilian labar. 
ICa11wa.y employees' wages. 
(Railway news, v. 108 408; Nov. 10, 
1917). 
Increases based on  a new agreement. 
Industrial unrest. (Railway news, r 108, 
434; Nov. 17, 1917). Increased demands 
wf rallway workers. Should be no more 
increases in wages until aftcr the war. 
A sis-hour dlay. 
(Railway review, Oct, 12, 1917, p. 1). 
Prospects f o r  a shorter workdzy in 
England 
Eight-hour day or forty-eight hours' 
wcck? 
(Railway ncws, v. 108: 506; Dec. 8, 1917). 
Wages  de~elopmcnts.  
(Railway gazette, v. 27: 528; Nov. 16, 
1917). 
w a g e s  developments.  
(Karlway news, v. 108: 458; N o r  24, 
1917). 
Wages  developments.  
(Railway gazette, v. 27; 585; Nov. 30, 
1917). 
Nat ional  Union of Railwaymen. 
Special  conference a t  Leicester. Dts- 
cussron on "After the war problems." 
(Railway review, n, s ,  1040; No\ 20, 
1917, p. 1).  
Railway ernployccs' wages. 
(Railway news, T. 108. 482; Dec. 1. '17). 
A new crisis and new cconccssions and 
honns to railwaymen 
Railwaymen's w a r  wages. 
(Rai lway news,  v. 108: 506; Dec. 8, 
1317). - 
New agreement of Nov. 29, 1917 
Rai lway gaze t t e  [Editorial]. 
W a g e  developments.  
(Railway gazette, v. 27: 612; Dec 7, 
1917). 
Thomas, J H. 
Rai!ways af ter  t he  war. 
( R a ~ h v a y  news, v. 108: 529; Dcc. 15. 
1917). 
Wages  and industrial unrest. 
(Railway news, v, 1 0 8  582-83 ; Dec. 29, 
i w ) .  
Railways and finanmce 'in 1917. 
(Railwav news. v. 109: 11-30; Jan 5, 
i918). + 
"Railwaymen's bonuses and wages," 
p. 21. 
A wwk cntit lrd "llritlsh 11ldustl ial  Experience during t h e  War" is published as Senate Document 
114, 65th Congress, 1st session Part IV.  uf  this work (p. 1101)-1158), prepared by Leland Old% is nn 
Rn~lrontl T r a n s p o r t n l ~ o n ,  card no. 18-26197 
. \ l o ~ c  me11 wanted. 
( l ia~lway news, \ 109 70; J a n  19. '18) 
1918 56 p. 8". B ,  LC 
l{elllintrd 111 Fctlrr;il - upcration - of 
io le  Cnmrnlttcc OII ~ntcrs ta te  and 
fure ig l l  conlmercc of I I I C  k I ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  of Rep- 
rcsentatl\ es on  H. T i .  8171. 
lanrlaly 19, 21, 22, k ,  24. 1918. Pa r t  3 
j v a s ~ l l ~ l ~ t o n ,  Guvt. pr111t off., 1918. g 
Aj1-7.5 I n  tes t imol~ of Cliffortl Thor~ ic .  
Biggar, Emerson Biistol. 
The Canadia~~ I allwa) proldcrn Turunto,  
The Macm~llan Compmiy of C a n ; r h ,  L11n- 
~tctl ,  1917. 1.11, 258 p. go, B, LC 
"Railwa~ ~ u l e  in the British Parlia- 
inent": 1). 213-23 17-23972 
Uison, Frank Haiqli 
Wal ad~nin~stratlon of the r a ~ l w a j s  111 the 
United States and Great Britain, by F rank  
Haigh Dixon 2nd Julius 13. Parmelec. 
New 1-ork (ctc.), Os fo rd  University 
Prcss. 1918. x p., P l., 155 p. 80 Carnegie 
enduivment ior ~ntcrnatio~lal  pcace, Dlvi- 
JIOII of ecoliomlcs antl history. Prclim- 
Ilial! ecnnolnlc studres of the w a r  . . .) 
18-3282 B, LC 
I' S 1 A r a 1 ~  ? f  Congress. Lcgislativc ref-  
erence divls~o~i 
Gnicrnmcnt control of railways in Great 
Brilain. Mcmorantla submitted to the 
Committee on interstate cotn,niercc, United 
Statc Senatc . . rclatice to  thc gov- 
ernment contrc~l of railways in Great 
Britam 111 its financial aspects and  in re- 
lati011 to railway employees . . . Wash- 
ington. G o v ~  prmt off 
1917 
Thor~i ton,  Henry W. 
How Britain has lun roads. 
(Furl)es rnagazi~ii, v. 1 . 171-$2. 1%: Octo- 
I~e r  27, 1917). 
Told Forhes magazine 11y thc  "Atneri- 
call who has made a great  reputation 
directing England's war traffic." 
Rytle, .\rthur Lyon. 
bl'ar c t rnd~t io~~s antl tlic val~ie  of  British 
property. 
(Railwaj tiewa I 108 436, Sovrrnlicr 17. 
1917) 
Railwaj gazette [Editorial] 
Railnays after t l ~ c  war 
(Ra~lway gazette \-. 27. 584: Nov 30, 
1917). 
T h c  gailway problem it1 England. 
Government oper:~tlon has proved a great  
success, hut stocltliolder~ a r e  exercised 
over increased operating costs. . . . 
(:\nnalist, v. 10: 749; Dec. 10, 1917). 
\V~th denlands of National Union of 
railwaymen. 
Tr.~tle and transportation burcau 
The I ailroad prohlcm. 
( T I  adr k Tra~isportatco~l I)ureau, Our 
weckly letter, I3cc 22, 1917). 
h1nnarement of British rail\vavs t l u r i n ~  - - 
the war :  p. 1-2. 
1918 
Holhs.  Heiirv F. 
hg1 i sh  rGlwa? operation in war time. 
(Congressional record, \-. 65: 583; Jan 
4, 1918. Daily ed.) 
How stocl~holclcrs fare when a government 
m:uiagcs their railways. 
(Literary digcst v. 56:56; Jan. 5, 1918). 
Fsclm thc W;lII Street Journa'l, on Brit- 
ish railways. 
TITLES O~XITTED I N PARTS 1 AND 2 
Pratt .  Edwin -4. 
Wagon poolii~g and common user. 
(Railway news, v. 108 Oct 27, Nov, 9, 
Dec 1. 8, 15, 22, 1917; v. 109, Jan. 5, 
1918.) 
I. Private owners '  wago11s.-11 W a r  
t ime co~~ditions.-111. Difficulties and 
disadrantagcs.-IV. T h e  back-loadi~ig 
order  -V Railway-owned wagons.- 
V I .  Common riser applied.-VII. Or-  
ganizatiorls.-VIII. Standardization 
of wagons  
Railway and locomotive engineering dur- 
i n g  1917. 
(Railway news, v. 109. 9-10; Jan. 5, 1918.) 
13rooks. Sydney. 
British railways during and after the wal. 
(North  -4merican Revicw, v. 207. 196-208, 
Feb. 1918.) 
Railways and finance in 1917. 
(Railway news. v. 109: 11-30; Jan. 5 ,  
1918.) 
Wilson, P., W. 
An English journalist's views of the Eng- 
lish railway system. 
(Railway age v. 64: 135: Jan 11, 1918). 
From an article in thc New York 
Tr i l~une.  
The  Railways of Great Britain after the 
war.  
(Railway age. v. 64: 169-70; Jan. 18, '18.) 
From the Engineer, London. Nov. 30, 
1917. 
T h e  Merchants  Nat ional  Bank,  Boston,  
h a s  issued a pamphlet  of 30 p. on  the  "Motor 
T r u c k  Prol~lem in the T e x t ~ k  and Allled 
I i~dust r ies ."  I t  conta ins  information on,- 
T h e  Transpor t a t ion  Problem:  T h e  Trans -  
po r t a t ion  Analysis;  T h e  Transpor ta t ion 
Smolution; S,ome Use r s  of M o t o r  Trucks  in 
the  Text i le  T r a d e  
"The Financial Aspect of Cotton." an 
addres s  before the  Southern  Com~nerc ia l  
C o ~ ~ g r e s s ,  has  *been printed by the Ir\.ilig 
Nat ional  Bank,  N Y., 20 p 
YII .lt,telnpl has I ~ e r n  made 111 th is  l ist  to Elve references to debates concerning railways in Parlia- 
Inelst. n,  pl\.en In thc Rritish ITu~isard 
S I'ICC'I!\Id LIBRXII 11:s 
Book Reviews 
"Ultimate Democracy and I t s  Making." 
By Newell L S ~ m s .  Ch~cago, A. C. McClurg 
Co., 1917, 347 0 ,  $1 50 
"Tl11.i 15 ;rl ~tl\;esti~ntio'l~ a l d  study of the 
t lemoc~atlc   den, beg~nning w ~ t h  the prim- 
l t~ve  tle~nocracy of the original savage and 
then fol lowng the progress of the de- 
mocra t~c  cotlcepl through the ages Lo a 
final exam~na t i o l~  antl appraisal of tlie active 
democratic forces i l l  the social orgal l~zat io~i  
of loday " 
"Faith, W a r  and Policy." By Gilbert Mur- 
I ay. Boston. Hougllto~l Mifflin Co., 1917, 
1.55 p . $1.25 !let. 
.A series r.lf atlrl~e~sc,s :d periodical article? 
which orig111a11y appeared in the Englisli 
press. Topics a \  follows : First Thoughts 
1111 the, War ;  Ho\r Call War Ever Ire Right: 
Herd Instinct and tlie War ;  Indian antl tlir 
!Jar; Ev11 and the Good of War; Democratic 
,Control of Foreign Policy; Ireland, America 
and thc War : -4rnerica and England; Sea 
I-'olicy of Great Britain; Oxford antl thc 
\Var:  Turmoil 1 1 i  i V a ~  
"Income Tax-Law and Accounting." By 
Godfrey N. Nelson. New York, Macmillan, 
1918, 361 I).. $2.50 
"Being a practical applicatio~l of the pro- 
visions of the Federal income tax act of 
Sept. 8, 1916, as amended; the war Income 
tax and the war excess profits tax laws of 
'October 3, 1917 and contains thc corporati011 
captal stock tax Ian ant1 ~nl ings ,  Federal 
estate tas. N. y. State income tax statutc 
for mfg, and mercantile corp." A supplement 
Roes with the volume to keep it up-to-date 
"The Secret of Typewriting Speed." By 
Margaret B. Owen. Chicag~~.  Porl~es & Com- 
pan), 1917, 158 p.. $1.00. 
.a text boolc for  beginners writtell hy 
Miss Owen, the world's champion typist. It 
commences as for a person with no type- 
writing experience and follows tlie process 
through to the finished product even in- 
cluding material on punctuation, advice. 
filing, etc. The  work is a trifle elcrncntary 
and is decidedly for the average beginner 
Its inspirat iod value IS great and the prac- 
tical hints are well worth the price of the 
\ d u m e .  I t  would be well i f  this hook 
could I)e placed I I I  the Iiantl~ of Inv-r! typ~st 
and secrelary. 
"South Eastern Europe-The Main Prob- 
lem of the Present World Struaale." Rv 
V. R. Savic New York. l? H l?evrll coy. 
1918. 176 p., $1.50 net 
"This book is not for the s~ec ia l i s t  alorie 
or  for him only w l ~ o  is intirested in the 
minute details of the Eastern question. I t  
is rather a Imoli which makes appeal to 
cvcry mtell~gc~lt ~ra t ie r  who wishes l o  I l ; l v ~  
the k~~o \ r l cdge  necessary to  iorm an i lde-  
pentlent opinion as  lo the co!;tlitions 011 
which tlurablc peace sllall rcsl 
"The Cross a t  the Fro;;. Fragments  
from the Flanders Trenches. By Thomas  
Tiplatly, New Yorlc. F l e r n ~ ~ l g  H. Rcvell 
Con~par~y,  1917. 211d ccl., 191 p;iges, $1.00 net. 
An English Chnplaln with Lllc iorccs I I ~ I S  
brought together some of 111s lctters written 
at the Front Thesc slcctches are not by 
any means steeped in religion. They arc 
the expeliences fro111 the every day life o f  
thc mrtl in the trcl~clics al~tl on the Irattle 
front. 
"Our Backdoor Neighbors!' By I : rwk C' 
Pellctt. New York, :\1~111gdo1l 1'1css. 1917. 
209 I,., illus.. $l..iO net 
Stories of personal acqua in ta~~cc  of the 
author with various ar~imals. Some of  the 
material has already appcarctl in periodical 
form I n  a way the book is interesting ycl 
it docs not impel susiainctl attention T h e  
pictures arc exceptionally well ~alcen. Being 
carcful not to treat the subject i i ~  too tccll- 
uical tnanncr the ;iutlior has hpscd into a 
very elementary method of ,l>ringing his sulr- 
ject to thc attention of thc pul~lic. Tllc 
boolc appears to be for school chiltlrcli al- 
though there is 11othi11g in the prcface to 
lead olle to  I~cIicf hut that i t  W R S  i ~ l t ~ ~ i d e d  
for the are1 age reader 
"The Undergraduate and His Collcge." l3 y 
Frederick P. Keppel. Boston, I-Ioufi.11to11 
Mifflin Co., 1917, 374 p., $1.60 net. 
Dean Keppel brings out a spccial stucly 
of the America11 collegc systcm, how it is 
adapted to  different types of students ant1 
its training for n o r ~ n a l  contlitiorls of lifc. 
The author makes special reference to the 
effects of wardime on I~ ighcr  education i~ntl 
in co~lclusion the nceds of our colleges and 
universities. 
-- 
"The Story of the Pullman Car." By 
Joseph Husband. Chicago, A. C. McClurg 
& Co., 1917, illtis., 161 p , $1.50. 
The  romantic history of i l ~ e  volution of 
the sleeping car and the rapid rise of the 
great industry. Good  illustrations and told 
in a very interesting style. 
"Office Practice." B y  Cahill ant1 Ruggel  i. 
New York, Macrnilla~i Pr Cornpa~ly, 1917. 
illus., 253 p.,  90c 
A text book for general office work in- 
volving detailed attention such as telcpllone 
switchboard, filing, mailing, labor s av i~ ig  
devices. A very good chapter is i~~cluilccl 
on reference books for oflice work with 
suggestive exercises. 
"The Gloom of the Museum." By Joh~:  
Cotton Dana. Elni Trec l'ress, ivootlstock, 
1917, cloth, 45 p., $1 25 
Tile main point brought out is the blind- 
lless of .imericans to see talent and genius 
ill American work Instead of recog~lizillg 
"Aindc 111 Xmer~ca" protlucls of art,  nothing 
to  the m~nd  of the averagc collector and 
pul~lic IS \vorthy of a place in any museum 
11111css ~mportcd. 
T l ~ e  author  ells how muscums came to 
be so  d ' g l o ~ ~ ~ l i l y  beautiful" 111 a brief I k u m d  
of the European methods which, as  usual, 
have been adopted so far in American cities. 
There are many suggestions a s  to  the 
model n museum-~ts localion, arrangement 
of building and exhibits, etc For  want of 
a better illustrat~ion a dcpartnlent s tore is 
likened to a ~nuseutn: Branch museums, 
c~rculation of material, the necessity of mu- 
seums, all receive the attention they merit. 
An annotated list of about one hundred 
papers on museum ~nariagement is appended. 
Mr. Dana has kept in n11ntl a t .  all times 
a specific type of museum-the ar t  museum 
- and yet like many other works from his 
pen its usefulness is not confincd t o  those 
interested i n  the particular subject which 
he has Mr1tk11 about 
"Soul of the Russian Revolution." By 
Moissaye J. Olgi~i, New York, 1917. I-Ienry 
Holt Company, 423 pages, $2.50 net. 
This \olunie is d~vidcd mto four parts as 
follows survey of the economic and  social 
development prlor to the revolution of 1905 
and 1906; account of actual conflicts which 
culrninatcd in the strike of October. 1905, 
that induced Nicholas I1 to grant the Oc- 
tober constitution; an interpretation of the 
Russian Revolution movement, aiid lastly 
the social and political events after 1907 
which culminated in the forced abdication 
of the Czar 
"Criminology." By Maurice Parmelee. 
New York, MacMillan, 1918, 522 pages, 
$2 on. 
T- 
Dr Parmelee discusses the evolution of 
crime, the causes, the influence of civil- 
ization on crime; tqpes of ,crim~nals, etc. I t  
also includes a brief outline of criminal 
jurisprude~ice, material on penology and 
co~~cludes  w ~ t h  a d~scussion of the questions 
of crime and social progress, i ~ ~ c l u d i n g  the 
prevention of crime. 
"If I Were Twenty-one." By William 
Maxwell. Lippincott Company, Ph~lade l -  
phia, 1917, 295 p., illus., $1.25 net. 
A narrative telling what the..author would 
do if he were twenty-one agaln. T h e  story 
is well to!d laying special ertiphasis on 
salesmansh~p and the human equation in 
laying a foundatioti for a business Career.,  
The  author gives solne good advice to  the 
young people telling them to read business 
books Few will, however, agree with his 
ideas as to education for husiness life. 
"Manual of  Military Map Reading." By 
l i u t c h i t ~ s o ~ ~  ~ I I C I  MacElroy, New York, 
1ppleto.1. 1918, 122 p , 75c nel. 
. \ n  e l e n i e ~ ~ t a r ~  t eatise on making and 
I earl~rig of imlitary maps Contai~ls  several 
~l lustrat ive slcetches. - 
"Farm Accounting." By Hiram T. SCO- 
vill, New York, Appleton, 1918, 429, $2.00 
net. 
Although many pamphlets have been 
issued on  f a r m  accounting, this IS the first 
book t o  appear. Beginning with double 
entry bookkeeping the a r ~ t l ~ o r  takes up 
the subject t o  and through cost accounting. 
The  work is  practical and embraces the 
author's cxperiences as  a farmer and an 
accountant. 
"Advertising!' By E. H. Icastor, Chicago 
La  Salle Extension University, 1918, lea., 
317 p., illus., $2.50 
 advertising campaigns, effective copy, 
illustratiot~s and display; cuts and the!r 
uses; proofs; catalogues and booklets; out- 
door advertising; dealers' literature; illus- 
trations i n  typography; retail advertising; 
functions of an advertising agency are all 
carefully described in this book. I t  is one 
of L a  Salle's business administration texts 
and reflects the practical experience of i ts  
author. 
"Self-Surveys by Colleges and Univer- 
sities." William H Allen, Yonkers, N. Y.. 
World Book Company, 1917, 394 p., illus., 
$3.00. 
A survey by which educational insti- 
tutions can survey their own plant. With 
excelletit i,llustrations and concrete exam- 
ples from colleges, this volume fills a de- 
finite need in the country's educational sys- 
tem. Issued as  volume three of the Edu- 
cational Survey Series. 
"The Prisoner  of W a r  in Germany." By 
Daniel J. McCarthy. New York, Moffat, 
Yard Co., 1918, 344 p., illus., $2.00 net. 
A report  b y  Dr. McCarthy which is prac- 
tically a fepor t  on the Prisoner of W a r  
s ~ t u a t ~ o n  111 Germany, 1916. The author. 
as  a n  official, visited all prison camps and 
has written the results of his investigation. 
With Americans Ixing constantly placed i l l  
these catnps the work is of special sign\- 
ficance. 
"The Flamingo's Nest." A Hotlolulu 
Novel. Ry Roger Sprague, Berkeley, Cnl . 
Lcderer, S t ree t  & Zeus, 1917, 369 p ,  $1.50. 
An interesting novel In which the scenery 
of beautiful Honolulu and "big business" 
are interwoven.  to form a good work of 
ficrion. 
"The Coming of the Dawn." By Jane A 
Pierson Cincmnat~ ,  Standard Pub. Co., 1917. 
299 p., $1.50. 
A-thrilling book of the great world war 
where the scene changes from America t o  
Russia. Althor~gh the work is fiction it 
brings in a t  all times the war of today and 
I~rcathcs the spirit of worlds-w~de democracy. 
SPECIAL LIBKXlilES 
. 1 1 ~  publications of the H. W. W~Ison ~ 0 1 1 ~ -  
W ~ J .  TIICY are  issued monthly with quarterlx 
and annual 5-year cumulat~ons Thc arl ange- 
went is sif;lilar to that of the "Umted States 
Catalogue, an a u t h o ~ ,  t ~ t l e  and subject cata- 
I W L ~ ~  In o w  a l~habe t .  Under such headings 
as, W o r n e n - E m p l ~ ~ n ~ c ~ ~ t ;  Wolnen-Occupa- 
tions, arc entered articles on our special topic. 
Many o f  the per~odicals of interest f o r  this 
subject arc  not indexed at all. Such special 
1)criodicdls naturally f o ~ m  an important par t  
o f  the collection of the spec~al library. Aside 
f r o m  thelr sul~ject matter, they are valuable. 
Imcnusc they ~rsually ~nc l r~de  not~ce of recent 
111- forthcoming publicat~ons dcaling with re- 
I,ited topics. 
There arc fcw Amencan period~cals devoted 
entirely to Women in Industry or womcn's 
vocations. The  Women's Trade Union League 
~)ullJicat~on, Life and Labor; and the B d l e t i f t  
of the Lcag~r r  f o r  Bi4Si~ess Oppot t w i t i c ~  for 
Wottren arc practically the only ones. The re  
a r e  several that take up k~ndred topic^^ iind 
a number that include articles of women's 
work in addition to more general material, as  
t h e  Association of Coll~giate Al~r r i~ r~a r  J o ~ o -  
1101, the G r ~ ~ c r n l  1,rdrrotrorr a] I!'O~IJPIJ'S 
Clubs A l a g a ~ i r r ~ ,  land thc I4'0rirn11 L ~tlzerr. 
Then  there are  quantities of popular period- 
icals for  women, representing an expansion of 
the  woman's page in the family newspaper. 
These from time to time have something that 
is of serious interest in addition to muc11 that  
is commonplace and trivial. 
T h e  English periodicals for  women a re  
much more representative of present da j  inter- 
ests. And nearly all of them carry notices o f  
new I~ooks, and of investigations and reports 
dealing with women's employment The  Elrg- 
lis/rwo~rrot~, which is one of the ablest of the 
lhg l i sh  periodicals for  wnmen, has a book re- 
view soction as a regular feature. Wonreds  
Employment occasionally has reviews and  
notes. T / Z P  Wowert's Irrdnstrinl Nezrrs nrtd 
Wniiiarc's Tradp Union Review, both ~ncnt ion 
official and rlnofficial pul~lications of interest 
K'otice of pttblications of the Board of T rade ,  
tlie Health of Munitio~l Worlzerq' Committee. 
s t u d ~ c s  made by the Fabian Women's Socic.ty. 
the Students C a ~ c r r s '  Association, the Central 
Rureau for the Etnployment of Women a re  
found in these English periodicals. 
Still a ~ ~ n t h e r '  sourcr for infarmation as to 
publicatinns of ever! type are the readitlg lists 
o r  h~bl io~rapl i ics  prcparcd by different lihra- 
I ~cs and organizations. The Library J o u r m l  
r o n t a ~ n s  in each nurnhe~ a section giving the  
I ecent s~rhjcct h~l~liograpl~ics.  Then a num- 
l,rr of lihraries ~egular ly  puhlish l ~ s t s  Those  
issued I,y the Russell S a ~ r  Foundation Library 
and the hulletin formerly issued l1y the Socio- 
Ingical Branch of the Brooklyn Public Lilxary.  
"Rnolcs for  Social Workers.' have been of 
1ra1 ticular intcrest to us 
T),f ,chief value, linwever, are the lists w e -  
],,,rcd thp Congressional Lihrary. and the  
Hureau 0 1  I3ucatlo11 L'hc ~ o l l g r c s ~ l ~ l l d l  1.1- 
I)l,iry has for d ~ s t r ~ l i u t ~ o t ~  both printed and 
typewritten lists, dealing w ~ t h  p r a c t ~ c a l l ~  every 
,irbjcct of present day ~nteres t .  The longei 
ones ~nclude both book and period~cal htcra- 
ture, analjtlcs, and forcign as well as Engl~sli 
publicatiotls. Some are  :rnnota.ted so the, 
serve not only to show what ~ n a t e r ~ a l  is avail- 
able on a particular top~c, but to give an estl- 
mstc of its valuc. The servicc of all tllc bu- 
reaus is free. If you want a list on a partlcu- 
Inr sul)ject, you hale simply t o  w ~ t e  asking 
tor what they have. I f  no c o p m  are avail- 
able for  d~str~bution, they will lend their own 
l ~ s t s  lollg enough to havc copies ~nade. This 
~cprcsents a valuaMe service which is at  the 
tl~sposal of cvery spec~al library. 
Finally, for information sources, there art: 
tlic press notices already referled to. They 
give news not so. much of pu'blications as of 
movements that may lead to publi.cations. And 
ns a good deal of the "literature" of the speciaI 
l i b l a y  is not literature at  all, I~ut inforaia- 
tion, such news is of particular value. A li- 
hrary dealing with women i n  industry should 
know about the decision of Judge Boyd of 
North Carolina, declaring the Child Labor 
Law unconstitdonal, of the bill establishing 
a general eight-hour day f o r  Alaska; of the 
dcct ee of the Industrial Welfare Commissiom 
of Califcrrn~a fixing $10 as  a m~nimurn wage 
fo r  women in department stores; and right 
here in Massachusetts, of the  investigations 
in plogress of the wages of women employed 
in  millinery shops, hotels, and restaurants. 
and as office cleaners Later on official reports 
of the proceedings ant1 findings in connection 
with these investigatio~ls will he available. B u t  
ior timely lznnwledge, hefore these evcntspass. 
into anc~ent history. the newspaper reportsr 
arc indispensalde. 
I have not enumc~ated, o r  attempted to en- 
unlerate all the sources f o r  information on  
\Irotnen in Tnduutry. I have tried, howevcl, 
to indicate some of the more important ones 
which may pcrhnps serve t o  give ~ o u  an  idea 
nf tlie wealth of Gources available for keeping 
In t o ~ ~ c l ~  w ~ t h  the l i terahre  of any spccial sub- 
jcct, and of the variety of forms in which 
such literature appears. I should like to  sug- 
gest that evcn more essential than a Icnowlcd~c~ 
of various sourccs, is such intimate acqua~nt- 
ancc with your suhject matter,  such a satura- 
tion w ~ t h  ~t as to cnable you to  recognize ihe 
hearing that other whjects have upon it, and 
to discovrr in apparently foreign matcr~al.  
new and possihlg valualile sources of supply- 
"American Labor Year  Book, '17-'18." 
Edited by Alex. T r a c h t e , n b e r ~ .  Rand Sch 
of Social Science. N Y 18, 284 p.. $1.25 cl 
TI,= first volume mas issued in '16 as  vol- 
Irmc 1 This volume is t h e  second. Divided 
I I I ~ O  six parts:  l a l~or  and mar ;  labor move- 
m e ~ l t s :  l a h o ~  and law:  social  and economic 
cotlditions: co-operatire movements:  and 
t h r  socialist movement in the  T_' S 
